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ll„s address slip pooled oethe top of this page base dates. ««
, ,1 the date of the paper Ш later thro that oe tbs slip It is U %ЗИпШТОш Advance
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It И «ont to Mty есИгем la Canada, or the
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pareil, for let intertNm, a»! three cent-* per 
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Yearly, or »еамоі» adreribemeut-*. ate taken 
et the rate of $5.90 an inch per year. The 
natter, if. space is secured by rhe year, or 
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made therefore with the publisher.
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Chatham.
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM

Kverv attention paid to 
THE COMRORT OP QUESTS.

Located In the business centre of the tow* 
Stabling and Stable Attendance ftr*t>mte

Wm. Johnston,
Proprietor
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CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 22, 1900. Dr Q. SMITH, EDITOR * PROPRIETOR

TKItMH—11,00 » Yoar, In AdvanioVol. 25. No. 19.
and Rentigouch », New Brunswick and in Bjo- 

and Unape, Quebec Us communales 
engaged In Lumbering, Fishing and Agncuft 
tural pursuits, offc.e superior Inducements t і
‘^Tuter M rVmtcMAdr.aea, Chatham. N.B

in the

a rentiers
Thtd la an excellent aa well as econo
mical cake.

Atklng Powder.—A good baking 
powder may be made aa lollowe Six
teen nance* of cornstarch, eight of bi
carbonate of soda, 5 of tartaric add; 
mix thoroughly h.v passing through 
a liera.

White Cake.—One cupful of butter, 
two cdpfulo of angar, one cupful of 
aweet milk, three cupful* of flour, the 
wthieta of tire eggs, two teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder. Easily made and 
very good.

Apple Custard.—One pint of mashed 
stewed apples, one pint of sweet milk, 
four eggs, one cupful of sugar, and 
s little nutmeg, Rnke slowly In cups 
or deep dish.

Egg Rolls.—Mix two "teaoupfuls of 
milk, two eggs a little salt and three 
and e half oupfuls of flour. Bake In 
hot gem pans In a quick oven.

with her baud. I i , uot comprehend 
her agitation,

“Hero, mol I awnyl" she cried,
"I gues.vd rightly that he might bonus" 

I said. “Do you knew him by sight, 
Annie?"

"Of comae I do,"
Then «he would know this titan wa* 

not tlartluml, I wondered why he had 
had the nudlelty to «lay, J 

Hut Annie had euterod the parlor and 
greeted the man with throe words,

“You are come," she said,
"1 have come," he answered, adding— 

thought he looked significantly at 
me as he «puke—"your roueln has taken 
good саго of me."

I don't know what Annie replied, She 
•non left the room, and Mr. Uartlmid 
followed her, If he had gone with the In
tention of murdering her, I had no power 
to atop hull, M.v nerves were utterly 
shaken. Whether she was gone a long 
or short time I could not say, but Annie 
entne buck il lune,

"Where'» Mr. tt«itlamir I «aid.
"He leII," «he carelessly replied.
The overstrain wns loo much for me, 

and I burst Into tenri.
"It has been so lonely," I sobbed lu el* 

cits*, "and I don't like strangers,"
Annie was very kind-kinder than I 

had yet known her—mill when I went tn 
bed she vu me mill brought me mulled 
elder, I drank the stuff, hut I did lint 
like It. It tasted funny, and, though l 
elept, It wns with fvreMsh droams, and 
presently I awoke hot attl restless and 
could sleep no more.

A farmhouse stirs early, but the sounds 
that mnrtilng seemed earlier Ilian usual. 
I rose and liaiked nut uf my window, It 
wss neither dark nor dawn, and on the 
road below stood s cart and horse,

Two people left the farm, I watched 
them get Into the cart and drive away. 
They were Annie and Mr, Hartland,

I^Jhe Home jMIRAMIGHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

і A Convict's Dress The Factory
Building Stone JOHs Mcl)ONAU> <St CO,A lady gaterttlned Elsa Unawares, 

has Did Net Cara ta Visit Elm 
aad Eli Wife Afterward.BED FURNISHINGS.

A pretty bed spread Is made with a 
lining of rose pink sateen, with an 
over cover of dainty dotted Swiss 
muslin. About the edge, for a valance, 
there is s deep frill with s shorter, one 
hanging over It, both together making 
a little up-standing ruffle all about the 
sides and foot of the bed. Each frill 
Is tucked with three-inch wide tuck». 
The covering for the top has a line of 
three-inch wide tucks all around the 
side. And where the lines of tucks 
cross at the corners they over-lap each 
other, making s pattern of right an
gles at the four corner* of the oed. 
At the right hand corner is an elabo
rate applique monogram resting on a 
set of right angles.

A brass bed has a fish power that 
tails oft the bed all around for s few 
Inches of a beautiful French chints of 
a rose pink background with white os
trich’ feathers sprinkled over Its sur
face, with a gsy little cherub bets and 
there. There іа one of those long 
peetefboe rd-rolls covered with the 
chints at the head of the [bed, with a 
long bow of very wide rose satin rib
bon- hanging from either end; 06 It to 
the floor. The valance is of white 
pique with a rose pink stripe running 
around it. The dressing table has 
dainty curtains of white rose-striped 
muslin, like those at the wide windows 
and on the window seat, which Is cov
ered with a pale green velour; there 
arei rose pink cushions. Al great old- 
tashioned wing chair is upholatered 
with the lovely chints, with a valsnos 
like that of the bed.

Still another bed has a cover at 
white sateen cowered by a pretty mus
lin, of white that has a stripe of pale 
blue striping it. A deep ruffle; all 
around it has an up-standing edge and 
a deep hem. Over the pillows is * 
pretty arrangement. It is merely a 
very deep ruffle tied at the thres brass 
posts by big bows of pale blue rlbon. 
Two similar bows are at the two lower 
corners of the bed. The curtains are 
of plain w-hlte mueltn with narrow 
outside curtains of a blue and white 
striped stuff.

(Successors to George ОнаеаНу.)
Mamtfkeltirers ef Doors, Sashes,Moulding» 

— AND—
Builders’ Furnishing* generally, 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order

BAND AND SCROLLSAWING-
•leek of Dimension and other Lumhvi 

constantly on band,
Best End Factory, Chatham, N. It,

The suh-cribcr is prepared to furnish 
stone for bnilding.and other purposes.

Apply to
J L. TWEEDIE.

ST В. V. CSWWSLL.
copyright, «W, b* flsotMcs F. Oswwefl.!»

or at the office of L. J. Tweedie.
JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR amiI thought my cousin, Annie Rlgwell, 

would have made me more welcome when 
I cam* to stay with her at her Dartmoor 
farm. I had been III; change of sir was 
recommended, so 1 offered myself to my 
cousin, In that fashionable manner, *» a 
"paying guest," sud 1 must admit that 
after a long, hilly drlvt to Brnckworthy 
I thought she surely would be glad of so
ciety lo so Isolated a spot.

But hsr welcome was not of the hearty 
kind I expected from n west country 

She greeted me without enthu
siasm, I observed that ws were almost 
strangers to on* another, and th* made 

I no profession» of wlehl* we might be 
better acquainted,

“You'll find ue very dull and lonely 
here, Florrle," she said. "You won't want 
to etny long."

During the daye that followed she often 
asked me If I were not getting tired of 

place, In n style inggestlng that she 
would not bo aorry It 1 left O

G. B. FRASER
ATTORN tiY A BARRISTER 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
AGENT FOB THE

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete, INSURANCENORTH

■Г* —AMO—
MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE GO. GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
The Insurance business heretofore ear 

rled on by the late Thomaa P, Gillespie, 
deceased, Is continued by the undersigned 
who represents the following стороні 
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON A LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,

KnUHET.CARD. CLAJDT DUES- woman. и* !*
I hoar a Mr* that stage of yesterday»

A leasly bird, but none so lone •• I,
Whose Ufa Is leaden as в wintry sky,

O heart, how weary are love's woods aad 
ways

When trod In elnslenesol The eight obey»
The soul sad «see no beauty for or nigh 
Unless the soul says "Look!" And so I sigh 

Through this fair spring when I should tone 
my prtlss.

I know not why the bird Is sad, God knows, 
And he knows why my heart makes out no 

tong,
For I sm burdened with the grievous wrung 

Of hard words said to one whose eelm repose 
I would give el I to wake * * * Ah, dear, 

how long,
Bow dark tbo night until your eyes unclose 

—J. J. toll In Pall Mall Magasina.

I

d FlttlueraipIjpo

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-law

Solicitor Conveyancer Votary Public,Etc
Chatham, N. B.

Щ
*TNA,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION 

ALLIANCE,
PHtENIX OF LONDON, 

MANCHESTER

JAB. <*. MILLER

PESIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

the
no morn

ing she observed to met “I sm expecting 
a visitor hero, Florrle, He may come any 
day, I’m not euro of a particular time. It 
—It Is a gentleman who la coming to eee 
the farm, You know I am selling the 
place. I Intend going to America."

It wna the first time I had heard ef any 
of her plane, and I observed with what 
difficulty ahe now epoko of them.

One morning, t few daye afterward, 
•he eald she must dries Into the town for 
business and would be absent all day, 1 
might b* lonely, added ihe. Would 1 not 
come with her?

“Oh, I've plenty to amuio myself with," 
I answered. “1 shan't feel dull, and who 
knowit-your possible purchaser may 
turn up, ind I can ahow him the farm. 
What’a his name, In case he should turn 
up?" laid I, lust to tense her.

"Hie name? Hartland,” ahe answered,

ark гав
»MONARCH

Steel Wire Nails,
Homan & Pnddington
SHIP BROKERS № C01IISSM 

IKRCIAm
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Mark You !
VALUABLE STATISTICS, e * »e e I *

We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
Militants and the lar

More than 18 mon the after I had left 
Rrnckwortliy 1 hvnrtl from my cousin 
Annie, then In Amerleai

•latent, and the largest and moil 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce the

By Their Lee It la Often Baer ta 
Overawe the Multlfude.-

prune Lumber, Laths & Anthracite 
Coal.

is» BROAD STREET,
Cor. South Street, . NEW YORK 

Correspondence end Consignments 
Solicited.

"Nothing like fake statistics for giving 
a fallow a reputation for scholarship dirt 
cheap," chuckled nn astute cttlien, "Sta
tistics am the most Impressive things In 
the world, and th» beauty about 'em la 
that nobody dares to contradict you, I've 
been working the scheme for several 
months, and my stock hM advanced about 
1,000 pounds a tiny How do I do It? 
Well, to Illustrate the thing, I was stand
ing In a crowd on Canal street yesterday 
watching the big pile driver hammering 
down the walls for the drainage oanal.

" ‘Lot of power there,' remarked n gen
tleman at my elbow as th* weight cam* 
down, blffl

“ 'Immense,' I replied, 'and, by the way,
I was Just making an Interesting ealou- 
latlon In regard to It. Do you know, sir, 
that blow I» exactly equal to 0,668 carpen
ters driving ten penny nails Into two tnoh 
oak planke with four pound iteol ham-

Here are three reel pea brought mere?' Th* man looked xturtlod. 'You 
from out of the "old elave time" that don't tay so, professor?' he replied respect-
"i“j •--« “ ■»*•«

Egg Bread.—Twp eggs, one pint of other day, when It was raining, І 
buttermilk, three pints of oornmeal, Joined a group under an awning. ‘Bad 
one-half pint of lard, one teaapoonful day,’ «aid somebody. ‘Ye»' I returned. 'I 
of soda, a pinch of .alt, aweet milk or wm amusing mywlf a few mlnutra ago to
sweet cream. Stir the eoda in the but- ^Цеп°Іпktootty limit/between S a. m 
terxnllk until It bolls up, mix the bread lnd noon.'
quickly, adding a sufficient quantity "At that the other fellows got Interest, 
ot the aweet milk or sweet, cream to *d. ‘How much was It, dootor?' asked one 
make a rather thin batter, beat in the ..*?■. Poured lotg * ww of ordinary 
eggs and add the lard, melted and hot, half P*”* tumblers, 1 laid lmproaalvely, 
la*. Pour quickly Into trying but. I 'It would make a line one. and two-fifths 
greased baking pans, and bake quickly around the globe, It would fill a 18 Inch 
Го a delicate brown. This bread will gun barrel reaching from here to a point 
be a golden yellow and as. light aa about nine mllea eaat.of Copenhagen; It 
cake. Though it іа beet eaten with would qu*n°h the matutinal thirst of 
butter while very warm, It is very ®>4®8,841 Kentucky colonels the day after 
nice cold, as In the picnic luncheon, to Çhriitmaa ; It would barely go into a tank 
be eaten with meats. Often, inatead 4,668 kilometers long and S,4ll mUlima- 
of putting lard in the batter, Aunt ten wide.' By Jove I You ought to have
Fanny would use the grease that ahe •••“bboww fallows eyas stick out __
fried out of a pleto of fat bacon by "When they eee me now, they all touoh 
cutting It in smell atrip* and putting their hate. I squelched a smart Alee at 
them tor awhile In span on shot our boarding house by Informing him at 
etove th* table that the plea consumed annually

Crackling Bread-One muet have s «■»£ ^ïh^Æl'teÆi 

quart of cornmeal-three 'pints make m!lel hlgh, ‘Oh, I admit It leaves about 
more dough—» pint of buttermilk, a 16 pies over,’ I said when he ventured a 
teaepoonful of eoda, a big pinch of question. ‘But that's only ewdekomaten

-, bmwn cracklings left and too small to compute.' That tattledsalt, a pint of brown crackling* leit ^ Now i‘m the accepted authority of
from making lard, warm water, Crush ih# establishment on everything from hash 
Ihe cracklings with a rqlllng pin, beat to hydraulics.
them and atir in the dough/ which "I've found It a good Idea, by the way, 
muet, be thick enough to mould, well to use the decimal system whenever poeil- 
thin with the warm water. Mould ble. It mixes 'em up when you begin to 
the bread with the banda In. email ob- talk about millimeters and hectometers 
long pones, about three Inches thick, and give* a fine flavor of learning to your 
putting the pome* ш you mould them remark» I never ran acres* a follow yet 
ip hot, well-greased pane. Bake in a who dared to question a statement In dec! 
hot stove until brown.. Eat this bread 
while warm with butter, »nd some
time* with butter and sorghum molas
se*. It is light, rich, Bind, as the neg
roes «ay, "fit fuh de queen," but take 
care you don't eat too much I

Corn Dutoplingx.—Cook a piece of 
shoulder of pork In a big pot until 
tender then mix the desired quantity 
of cornmeal to a thick dough, as id 
making bread, the addition of an egg 
to the dough' improves the dumplings.
Drop balls of the dough about the size 
of a walnut in the boiling water about 
the meat In the put Mid cook twenty 
minutes, when the dumplings will be 
done, and will bave a thick gravy 
around them. Take care not to let the 
mixture- burn. The fat and Juice* of 
the, meat eeaaon the dumpling» ex
cellently.

tour Flow»-1 and my liuiliied reel tint ws 
owe you «mit ««elsmilon for an affair you no
net lists furanttsn, 'Hit less whose convict 
elelhss you h»l|wd to bury wss my liuahshd. 
Never mind shout hli'se silled crime, ,tn my 
ryes її» I» Innocent, hr never wss a men killed 
who deservfd death тог» I Inn k« who met his 
desth it my liushsnd's hinds, Whin I knew 
Jim's sentence, I leek Itrsekwerthy firm su pur- 
ми, II possible, te help him, Our merrlaft be- 
lex «serai, I was th# Inner able te dt this, Otht» 
elslhta wsrt placed where Jim could I ml Hum 

hldln* plan provided si Brack- 
worthy whenever he should be ibis te eel there, 
Tile rest you knew, Pardon my Inhospllalily. I 
hid no theuxlns while you were wlili me save lor 
Jim, Pray forties him also the frtght lie «аимії 
you. It was necessary for his safety te Intimidate 
you Into «Heure, Lome and «* us here, wliers 
we are sate and happy, and we will premlw yes 
1 warm welcome,

I wai glad te leal-й the truth ef that 
trying experience, but I have not cartel 
to avail myself ef Cuitxln Annie's Invita-

/ Best Photographs.THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.-
m- Whether our мігма be RICH ee 

POOR we aim te please every
time.

-IP YOU WANT-

Fioture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

DBS. Gh J. & H. SPROUL
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
ef Nitrons Oxide Gas or other Anaes
thetics.

Artificiel Teeth set in Geld, Robber and 
Spécial attention given te the 

preservation aad regelating of the animal 
teeth.

Alee Crown aad Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Ch.lh.im, Benson Block. Tele
phone No. $3.

la Newcastle opposite Square, ever J. 
O. Kethre’s Berber Shop. Telephone Ns.6

/ In a suppressed tone.
I watched her drive away, our mild 

beside her. Ellas could sot understand 
I wm itnylng at home tor my own pleas
ure and tried to enter for my amusement 
before she left.

“One o' they convict»
Town'i eiceped," ihe snld to 
Annie wee out of the way. 
here In the paper. I'll leave It for you to 
read, since you’re uot able to eome with 
ns. Miss Florrle."

She thrust a dirty local 
two days old, Into my hand, end th*n 
ran after Annie, who wm calling her.

After they left 1 read the account of 
the convict's escape with ne partloulir 
Interest. It wm written In a sensational 
atyle, giving a graphic description ef 
the man, Jim Phipps, who was under 
sentence of SB years for manslaughter 
under such doubtful clreumetanoee that 
It eeamed almost Ilka murder.

Later In the morning some one opened 
the gîte. I eaw a tall, good looking man, 
clean ahavr ' with something In his ap- 
pearanee th. auggeeted an actor—1 knew 
net wbj-carrying a knapsack ever bis 
•boulders.

"Misa Rlgwell ht ЬотеГ he aeked, 
when і opened the door.

"No. My cousin baa gone to Aabbnrton 
and won't be home till Into," Then sud
denly remembering who this must be, I 
added, "Are you not Mr. Hartland? We 
war* expecting you. My ooueln wm |0 

you would not eome while ihe was 
•way. But I can show you the farm.”

I offered to dlapose of hla knapsack, but 
he would not part with It. All my Impor
tunities only aorved to mak* him slip it 
from his iboulders, lay It on the tibia 
and Iran one elbow on It, while he ate 
the luncheon I had prepared (or hla, 
Had Dartmoor the effect of making peo
ple taciturn? thought 1.

“I'm euro you must be buiy," b# pres
ently raid. "Don't let me hinder you. 
I'll take a walk round the farm and have 
a look at the plana."

Evidently he did not ears for my so-- 
olety, I reflected. He was very willing to 
leave me, Some men would have Invited 
me for a atroll; or have stalil to enter
tain me lines he knew I wm alone. Mr. 
Hartland'» behavior did not propose*»! 
me In ble favor.

I finished 1 оте letter», made sumo do
mestic preparations and then thought of 
looking for my guest.

Out of the beck donr I glanced over 
the moor, where no tree or obstruction 
hindered the view for mile» 1 saw Mr. 
Hartland about a quarter of a mile from 
the bouie, where a brawling stream 
dashed down the hill. But what waa he 
doing? Evidently he hid found a spade, 
for he seemed to be digging « big pit 
where the loll near the stream was «oft 
and deep. What an extraordinary per
formance!

I crept up to him, step by step, my 
footfalls making no round on the soft 
turf, He neither heard nor saw my ap
proach.

The Inseparable knapsack was beside 
him open, and It did not take long to dis- 
cor or that Mr. Hartland wns burying 
something, ft was a convict's dress! The 
•Hanger was no man of business, but an 
escaped criminal I

In nn Instant l remembered the news
paper description. Jim Phipps was tall, 
of gentlemanly appearance and a men 
of good education. An Invnl 11 tilery ex- 
elamatlon escaped me. The men turned 
round end saw me there. Never have I 
•sen enythlog like the expression of his 
fsce,

"Wbst brought you here?" be tersely 
, . cried, seizing me by the wrist.

"The raccoon makes th* same eee of ,,| t0 wv_,0
his tall. Dld you evor soa ons preparing -what I ws. doing. Fntnl curiosity, 
for a nap? Like the fox, he goes to sleep o( rours„, -щ, curse of mother Kve le 
on hie side, but he такеє mon fuie about 0D ,ц wom#n -
It than* lazy lad getting up In the morn- w„ „ curi'nslty7 Would he mur- 

r‘"‘h* hitchea up hie shoulder. M ,nd bur, m, wltb th, ctotbm,t 1
thus forced to ^-flilty tuck. ^w.'ThU V*mbM Mk' * U'Uf ,nd d‘rod °0t6'

Sïï;Xr,7<iCd.ttofT.btecnu^ Х;ш yon hob, у..... . ..... .. be de-

Ing over his heed. Ho unwind* himself , , , , , ,................. .half a dozen times before he get* curled up "Tnlwd, Indeed I will, I ci led. will
to hla satisfaction, and when finally аг- %ш> wunl "f n"> "“?■ , ,
ranged he mssmblM nothing quite ro bel» "»;• ’b® «^"'У 1rv»«|h;
much a. a muff without the rastomary ad- "I* there no nick lime on tha Uru. /
openings. The aqulrrel also covers him- think so, I rcplbsl.
self with his teÛ; sleeping upright and 1>,n f,tcb “»• « “oou « >ua
«“"L natural “frriurned to ,b. farm yard, found 

'this l. true of every bushy tailed anl- what was required end brought It In a 
mal I have been on terms of sufficient In- 5*,b*V “l"!"®.)1 VT,*r tb* t’l®tbe* tb**
tlmacy to soo asleep. It Is n very kindly ha nad placed In tbo plt. 
arrangement natura baa made tor their understan.l that roo bave helped
comfort, and they do not seem to mind D*r “• «*'“■ » том nomes ore
very much carrying around their winter ' found, you ere responsible and you will 
fia-neL in the summer. If they did not bave to answer any Inquiries the police 
carry them with thorn wherever they B*7 »»*•«
went, they would probably lose them, as < Hbouldering tb# epade, be trudged lota 
the red man prove* Id hi* tele of tha beer 1 the bouee.
and the rabbit." І I «hall never forget the strange horror

of that afternoon. 1 sat pretending to 
work; my visitor dosed over a magazine 

evodlg. Bias 1 |D the back of th* perler. We made no 
gad, «aid Mr. Addlethwalte, If by attempt to conversi-. Now and than lie 
:h la a little thick, for I bars a tern- looked up, usually when tb* clock struck. 

... . „ I think b* found th* time as long as I
I roe you hare, Miss Milligan re- d|g. His danger wn* not yet passed; ha 

' that reminds me that you must have chafed at the suushlne of the 
ought by aU moan, to call on Bus Palling long .umm.r day. Wbtel. rounded on 
ton while you an In your prewol oondi 1 rold „ ls,t-

"My couaio I* coming back,” eald I. 
"Well, you know who I am,” replied 

By companion, without moving, 
and tell her Mr. Hartland la here."

I went Into the passage and told An
ale. Bba ebook. ew*-,i|, caught the wall

KERR & ROBERTSON
8AINT JOHN N. B.

tn ihe mtmr, a
$

N. B.—I# Stock and To Arrive too Dozen K. & R. Axe*. from Prince's 
me, when 
" 'Тії all

Coma and lee Ue, •

Меіввгеаи'в Photo Room*SOUTHERN BREADS. Water Uni ObAtlukM. 1paper, tome tlott,

Millep’sFoundFY & Machine Works WOOD GOODS Iileepteff Hla Life AteSf,
"There guns the happiest 

borough," said ■ Norrlsl
m man In the 

errlslown harbor, 
polnllng out of the window to 1 little 
elderly man, dressed 
with hla eyes fixed 
new but old fashioned yellow shoes, 

"That fellow," continued the barber, 
"became rich itiddenly, after « life ot 
hard, uninterrupted work, Now that It# 
has money, be knows of nothing better 
to do than sleep. He ileeps all the lime,

Furnaces! Furnaces ! !
Wood or Oeml which I can fumiah 

at Reasonable Prices.

8TO"VH3S
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices.

FI PUMPS ! PUMPS ! !
r> ‘ ftV Sinks, Iron Pipe, Bath*, Creamers th 
й s very best, also Japanned stamped and 
F plain tinware in endless variety, all o
Щ, the best stock, which I will sell low foi

geyly, who walked 
complacently os hie

WE MANUFACTURE ft HAVI
For Sals

,

RITCHIE WHARF, -
(Suoceeore to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Bet*bllehed 1882.)

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.
Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 

country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 
for Estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 

etc., in stock and to order.
*#TUG BOATS, STEAM YACHTS and other Craft* bnilt to Order 

Oar Marine Slip ha* a Capacity for Vessels ap to 100 Tons.
_ Repair* effected with quick* dispatch

• CHATHAM, N.B.

Lathim PalingW: ana money, ue anew» m nothing toiler 
Ho ileepi all the time, 

end It la ruining hla health, In the morn
ing he come* down te breakfast at hla 
boarding home, messe, with the food а 
little, and then, as soon м hla bed Is 
made, skates up stain for a anonae, At 
dinner ho tries hard to eat, but hie appe
tite la bad. He plnyi with hla fend and 
blow» to the other hoarder! about the 
fine naps he take» while they are work
ing hard, end If they pretend to be en
vious he ehowe that he It delighted, Of 
course he sleeps all ihe afternoon, but at 
night, although he denies thin. It le well 
known that be reels pum-ly.

"1 suppose It Is better If you are rich 
te ruin your health by «looping too much 
rather then by drinking or dissipating In 
the other weÿi, but Just to sleep mins 
to me a foolish thing to do, beenuee when 
you aleep all tbo time you might 
ft* dead/'

- A MILE A MINUTE.

Boi-Shoob 
Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
Matched Slieatllog • 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sm Sprue Shingles.

mt

1
іPaints, Oils, Varnishes and HardwareЩ sureA. C. McLean, Chatham.

IMPROVED PREMISES THOS. W. FLEET, 
Nelson.

Ready-Mixed Peinte, all shades, including the Celebrated

«•oof,tlior
just arrived and on Snle at THB BEST BVRR МЛОВ. •a well

Roger Flanagan's xSchool Blackboard Paint 
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Corobs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomino, all ahades.
7 bb s. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
luO Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Rc-idy-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De mar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri ra.
Jointers’ and Machiniste’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobe, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.

. 75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horae Shoes, $3.90 per keg ; 15 Boxes Horse Nails, $3.00 box. 
10 Tons Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 lbs.
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.
White Mountain Ice dream Freezers, $1-90- Clothes Wringers, 

$2-50- Daisy Ohume, $3-75-
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single and 
Double Barrel Breach Loading Gnns.

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shearr, Accordions, 
Violins, Bowe and Fixings-

Tool

Wall Papers, Window Shades. 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,

'Boots, Shoes, &c., See.
Also a choice lot of

-THE-Wkat This Maaaa te the Loeeraetlve 
That Is Makteff II.

At 60 miles an hour the resistance of a 
train I* tour times as great aa It la at 60 
mllete-that la, the fuel mint be four times 
as great In the one case as it la In tha

But at 60 mllse an hour this fuel must 
be exerted for a given distance In half the 
time that It la at 60 miles, to that the 
amountof power exerted anti steam gener
ated lit a given period of time must be 
eight times »s grant at the faster speed. 
This means that the capacity of the boiler, 
cylinders and the other parta muet be 
greater, with a oorrtwismdfng addition to 
the weight of tb* maelilit*.

Obviously, therefore. If the weight par 
wheel, on aeount of th* limit of weight 
that the rails will carry, la limited, we 
soon ranch a point where the driving 
wheels and other parts nan not be further 
enlarged, and then we reach the maxi
mum of speed, The uloe adjustment nec
essary In the various 
manse engines may be 
figures as to the work performed by throe 
parts when the locomotive la worked at 
high speed.

Take a passenger engine on any of the 
big llnse, At 00 miles nn hour a driving 
wheel 6И feet In ilbunetor revolves five 
times every second, Now, the reciprocat
ing ports of ench cylinder, Including one 
pistol. piston rod.criFsshond and connect
ing rod, weighing elsnit ИМІ pounds, must 
move hack and forth a distance equal to 
the stroke, tismtlly two foot, every time 
the wheel revel,us, or In the fifth of a roo-

Medical - HaD
:

' BATH GLOVES 
And MITTS

-i PONGE S
A Beautiful Una of

Toilet Soaps

; mala”
■U8HY TAILS.GROCERIES AND PROVISION-.

Hew Animals Who Wear The 
Is* Them la Winter.

ОМІ-

R. Flanagan "Bom* of our wild animals," raid a 
naturalist, "carry about with them all 
summer that which nature has evidently 
Intended as a substitute for their winter 
fUnnels. I mean their tails of course. 
Bo fkr as I have been able to Judge the 
bushy tailed animale know no other use 
for their tells than as protection against 
tha cold. Did you ever aw a fox sleeping? 
That la one eight of which the most 
patient student of wild life cannot always 
boast, because a fox la always wide awake 
and baa a 
looked at
sleeping cnee have been confined tn two 
that I raised from pup» When It wn « cold, 
they would shrink up and Stem fairly to 
wrap their telle about them, When the 
air grew warmer, they would uncoil a 
little and sometimes discard the tell en
tirely, Just about aa Impatiently as a 
•leaping child will kiok off the covers 
when ha gets too warm In the night. I 
do not think that this attitude le habitual 
with sleeping foxee. When the weather 
wae warm, they did not curl up at all, 
but Uy sprawling, with their tails on the 

quite damp, and Ironed with every ground behind them, 
hot and heavy iron.

Embroideries r-hould be Ironed on і

ST. JOHN SfREET^CHATHAM Л от Five Genie to One Dollar pe,
Cake

Just Arrived
-AT-

Menzie’B Medical Hillparts of these lm- 
Indicated by eomegeneral antipathy 

My own obeervatlone
to being 

with CHATHAM, N.B.

Headquarters?

The endermentioned advantage* are 
claimed for Ma<^Cenzie‘* spectacles, 

tst—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes un

at they confer a brilliancy and 
s of vision, with an amount of 

Saae and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearer*.

3rd—That the material from which the 
t^teot are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Da. Charles 
Bardou** improved patent method, aed Is 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to

1 they are 
Steel, are

RULES FOR THE LAUNDRY.
A very hot Iron should never be 

used for flannels or woolens.
Clothes lines are made much more 

durable by bollwig for ten minute» be
fore. they are u*ed.

Table linen should be ironed when

, •PilentThe Headquarters for Drug*, 
Medleleee end Toilet Articles te At

the■eceseanr.
2nd—Th NKWOASTLE DRUO ЄТОПС

We have an aad saw, aa utoal, a

■ Large & Fresh SupplyOllll
This weight starts from e state of rest 

at the end of inch stroke of the piston 
and must enquire a velocity of И» feet per 
second In one 1 went Id h of a second, end 
must bo brought to u state of rest In thv 
same period of time.

A piston IK Inches In diameter has ah 
eras of 1164 Щ square Inches, Htcam of 160 
iwmmle pnwuiru per squiiro Inch would 
therefore exert a force on the piston equal 
to 88,176 pmiiul* This force Is applied 
Alternately on ciioh side of the piston ton 
limes tu s second. —ІЧяг.toil's Weekly

of the different Mulsions, Uslatent*.

ftUiAumsvic, IXlSnSTf лппім?
And C-AtArrtl Cur##.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF 
Tooth Brashes, Hair finishes, Combo, 

Tooth Fewdore end Pattes, Perth aw 
and heap»

thin, smooth surface over thick flan- 
cel, and only on the wrong side.

Linen may be made beautifully 
white by the use of a little refined 
borax in the water instead of uqjng e 
wa/ihing fluid.

Bilken. fabrics, espe 
handkerchief* should 
ed, but ironed with a moderately w orm 
iron- when taken from the line.

Irons should uot be allowed to be
come red hot, aa they wilV never re
tain the heat properly afterward.

bewne sera
/—Tbit the frames in which 

eefflroether hi Gold, Sfirer or 
of the finest quality aed finish, and gear- 

perfect hs every respect.
The hwg evening, ere here aad you will 
eteoesref good Ногам, no eome to 
Meakad Hell and be property fitted or

J. D. & t. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham. N.B.. Sept. 24, 1888.

*
■ Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each. Knife Heads, $3.00. 

Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers.
My Stock of General Hardware ie complete in every branch and too 

ne mérous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on 

me, aa they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this by 
calling.

daily white silk 
not be dampen- XOar peribeiw and мере are tbo finest I* 

town, and aa we have a very large assort- 
meet of Вепре, we will offer them at •poê
lai prîtes.

We alw sail yew attention to eur С%вга, 
Tobacco Peech*, Cigar and Cigarette

swift llelrllfWIIoM.
There was » wicked leer In Meandering 

Mlk"'* eye ns ho hiw lint Utile girl mut
ing not ef the restaurant side thsir carry 
Ing it smell lilt pall

"The M vit" no exclaimed to Ills com
rade, "of Inemiragliig eleb litxiirh * In de
young!"

It 's our duly ui smp It,' was the ra- 
Joinder

IP fere the Utile girl could turn the «tor- 
tier thu tramp ImmuJ up Is-fore her end 
exclaimed

"I'm sorry, lady, but I couldn't era ye 
cnrrylu tint ; mil any furdur (I'shgln 
gallantry,"

The III
seized the bucket end III o i lument had 
the Ixittom of It |oltitcd tovnnl the blue 
sky The effis-t tvas volve 11I0 Koam fie-,* 
In all directions 
solved the mystery

"Noopsuds!’
And when the rns-lHiimnl proprietor 

came out and >l»ln -l to know why Ids 
children could u 1 Ido-v s-sip litthhle* 
without bring Interfered -vlth the 1 let lui 
of jss>tl« just to- Inal III-1 It errd to si y - 
Washington Hriir

J. R. GOGGIN.-

. sUjUiig SO YEARS'
^H^^fl|^EXPERIENCE€jmm

Mesas
CoevmoKTS Ac.

Holsters, ets.
PRACTICAL RECIPES. NKWOASTLE DRUO STORK.

THE TRAMP’S IDEA. Tripe in Batter.—An excellent bat
ter for frying tripe Is made a* fol
lows : Mix gradually one cupful of 
flour with one of sweet milk, then add 

well beaten and a little salt;

B, L, STREET • PnffleUr,WE DO

Job Printing
That feller ought to go Into bті

пане and fail, said the tramp to bis 
partner about a man from whom ho 
had asked a email favor.

Why»
Ho compromised wld me fer fifty 

eenta on the dollar.
How jou mean »
W’y, I struck him fer 

gi’ me a nickel.

MACKENZIE'S
QuinineWi ne 

and Iron

4л an egg
drain Ihe tripe and wipe aa dry ss 

In the batter end fry 
or drippings. The same 

batter may be used in cooking pig'* 
a dime and be feet or ealt pork.

Cornmeal Doughnute.—Pour a ten- 
cupful end a half of boiling milk over 
two tea cupfuls of meal ; when cool add 
two cups of flour, one of butter, one 
and one-half of eugrar, three egg»» 
flavor with nutmeg or with cinna
mon ; let rise till very light; roll 
about one-half inch thick, cut in 
diamond shape end fry in hot lard. 

Poor Man’s Cake.—One and one-half
TTVioTTP rrtaîïRF rare cuptule of brown sugar, two of flour,
UNIQUE BECAÜ E R R one each of butter and chopped гаіа-

thT,îTuMPUP’.tran7g«r0th,!oPnctieo=ir, thra. eggs, three tabte.p^ful. 

Tommy’s Pop—Because it*e to much of eour milk, half a toespoonful of 
ore eemroe. eods ; half a cupful of blackberry jam.

роеніЬІе, dip 
in hot lard

k sketch sn4*—*—dssertptlfinMy 
htrtnin oar opinio® free whether an tl-.O

tetter Hoads, Rote Heads, Bill Head*, 
Envslapca, Tags, Hand Bill» lulu girl Is-gun to vty Mike

ESET^
fk ЛтсіКак.

«rrORfffR.
“You bust excuse be this 

Bill!
NO GAME GETS AWAY.

Printing to S|WJK In killing game the Boers use a 
bullet of which the lead point is ex
posed so that it “muebrooma" when 
it strikes. On entering the bullet 
expends and tears an ugly hole. If 
It strikes sidewise the effect le borri-

MU « no ejfW'uhiUon

OSSe fa r BU W.*iwrton. D. C.

ble cold Id by heed.".TV ТП BUT TOfflC ASt

-BLOOD MAKER—, 
6O0 Bottles

JVE PRINT—
МГОМТИ a quo» rooiUTV.

1
tT -r ent, on the output of Johannes- 

,r burg gold mi

ble. tion.”
"Why ro, Bias Bllllgad?"
“She told me the other day that she wot 

sura you bad nothing In your bead. Now 
you con prove that ahe made a mistake." 
—Cleveland Leader

w wns. «rot It * We SRI
"Go

lubutfi MM ШMkaldi Ultra МРМі|№і There are 8,467 different rark-tlesuf fire 
•scapes end ladders 1-і Is* usvU In i-.isci ot
emergencyШЙЬ’ЙІГІ.'СЇС” CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. •КАПАМ, ». » і4 11
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МІВАШ(!Ш АРУАЛОЕ, CHATHAM» NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 9», 1800.
■ ............... — ■

вивий Щкйжш. nifioent. Bow* were found oeeopyfog * bends of Bow* in northern Cep* Colony, bed then Used them to no enormously 
to* bill* south of thnt piece, but * to* *s ere not likely to 
•hells drove them off end et 10 on Tuee- egein for tome deye. 
dey morning, 18th. three preee repreeenU- 
tires found Mr. Freew end other officiels, 
end guided them to «here Lord Robetti

.”kramro‘ Mr TZ 'laT' ' bosDon, Mereh 18.—Alt the morning „ , , , „
tTir^'^tÎ^ pe^r-w in moet Muring ..turn to ore-helming judgment of the Cenedien

ННіитїїг^. ; Bfmile* lone to the nreiidencv r <»i»' * The ‘Типи’ «eye ‘The «perch would j*{"‘ ** *M llot troe thet Mr. Ghent her-
« îi^Tfh^h uMh. Zû,. i|Dg V "“h high in eny Aarembl, e. e modeliof l‘iB h»d be,n P"P*ri»g f‘* end thet 
oretioo throughout the route, euleunet- noU# eloouenoe, but it it not its elo- *he teeolution edopied by the Cenedien 

<b«M»tr»t'00 *t the quenee which wi„ milte jt lif, in the Perliemeut in July leet bed been put for-
_____ . ..... ! enn.lt of the Empire. He he. rsprereed *"d “ hls dictation. It would be to the

Т^Г.„ -Ь . , ^ІІатї* more faithful* end то/e truly then eny eurnsl t,vr7 o( Kugl.nd, thet, in.teed of
to і£ЛЇ!Гil C'iJr otber •‘•"•0»" « ho he, yet epoken the P"P‘,tn« f»' during the nantie,ion. 
Idrcd гГїь. *° r“ і ««nper of the D.e Imperial petrioti.m, ^et eumm.r, thet *er found hw eteefote-

h^tfnTthêT’i Гь “T і towered into .elf c-m«iou.neu by the ‘T "?P"l’“,d' on the other
mooy of boating the Union Jeok, єресі el- I wtr w, look fnrwerd to e der not h“d’ bed 1 Pr»P"lng for yeere, end
ly nude f« the pnrpow byUd, Robert.. di,untin th, |,f, „( Ltm., .hw. 1 *hen he thought the time hed onme for
ended foerer, according to general Boer Premier of Souih Africen dominion *tr'king » ЬЧ,*. he iwued hi. ro.ol.nt

•hell kindle with like devotion to the "'«""“О® to England. The iwult of 
British deg.' '"і* *•• humiliation end the «uoeeetire

The -Morning Po t' .eye i- Sir- Wil а,,“и of the ,m-11 If"* ereilebto in 
ft id Lsurier epose for Cenede in words utith Aflioi, 
of impess oned end rplvndid eloquence.'

The ‘Deity Chronicle' leys :—'Oetede 
is perhepe the col >ny of ell others which 
will not es the pioneer of Impel Ul feder
ation, If erer the Елріге should be 
federated.’

tersely stated by him. The two Booth 
African Republics ocrer ware indepen
dent sovereign statue, and if Greet 
Britain were now to consent to their 
booofning so it would be only n matter 
of time when they would egein attempt 
to drire the British from Natal and 
the Cape. The continued existence of 
such go rorn і 
end Steyn would retard edrencud 
civilization in South Africa nod make 
the maintenance of a large and expen
sive military 'organization there n 
ninnimity on the part of Great Britain. 
The outcome of the war which these 

hare provoked most, therefore, be 
the absorption of the Transvaal and 
the Free State countries by the British 
and the establishment therein of British 
rale. If that be done their people trill, 
no doubt, soon realise the freedom 
nod advantages it will confer upon 
them and oltimately blem the day they 
were émancipé ted from Boerdom.

No laterfereae* Wanted,

At the instigation of presidents 
Kroger end Steyn the president of the 
United States intime ted to Lord Balia, 
bury, the other day, his readiness to 
participate in e friendly way in the 
settlement of the war in South Africa. 
Lord Salisbury very properly end 
firmly replied that the British Govern
ment would not permit any outside 
interference in the matter. Thet ie to 
be the reply of Britain to all who 
desire to ears Kroger from the fate he 
has courted, and it ie doubtful whether 
be ha* a sincere sympathizer on bin 
merits, anywhere outside of the two 
Booth African Republics, 
hardly expected thnt the president of 
the United Btetee would place himself 
in a position to merit the very unequi
vocal «mb it was Lord Salisbury’s 
duty to nd minister.

ДОпиШ £4ma. eevoro fighting greeter extent then eny other country, 
end yet denied thru every veeige of re
presentation. Thet wee the basis of 
England's quarrel with Kruger. Be be
ared t

ЙІШ at, MOO,чім, а a.
СФт/5- VV. Richmond Smith.

The at The Colonial Representstion Id**.m bet quern 1 just, and in 
that he wse sustained by the

thet View
We referred h*t week to the hypo

critical proposition for peace forwarded 
by the Presidents el the Transvaal and 
Orange Free State to the British

he felt№ <£olleg£IE> as that of KrogerPRINCIPAL.
Government. The fall text thereof
hue rince been published. These gen
tlemen, were in e very belligerent 
mood гіх ч

tbs ;Ü25-,
aim*■Wtehsd,-* ego, end vainly

imagined that the preparations made

Fredericton Business College daring fifteen years for driving the 
British out of South Africa warranted 
them in suddenly declaring war. They

mmr
Croise thet Stine annexing British tern-bar.Em

Ґtory and even shooting British subjects 
who refused to join their force* They 
now appear to ham grown white-livered 
over the bloodshed for which they 
planned and plotted. On 5th inet, as

***<«.А ОеВОМ*
r swt Tbs Leedleg Fhyaleel Oeltere Teaebsr ef Anerie*
Prêt Ж0Х1ЖТ A umtt of Un T. M. 0. A Oyeeeien, ef Bests* eeyti 
Dess Snte 1—1 css eelr «peek ef the “old lehswe'e Aradyee Uniment" ie the

end Ie raenrlsx lertsiM of the parts. At hems my wife has used It with car 
boys sed speehe eethutlssticslly. la feet or meet of the ellght lilt of the lleeli, 
і etc rest sad external, It hts proved vslusbte. |elgae*| Soever J. Xoaeats,

opinion, the Boer government of the Free 
State.

During the progress through the town 
Lord Roberts stopped end ordered the 
instant replacement of goods which 
being looted from the artillery barracks 
by Kiffire, thus giving the populace an 
idee of the treatment they might expect 
from the vie'ore.

oo TO

NRTUUID, BOSTON, ETC.
'■ Л

wan announced in the British Par-
As to the alligation that shtt had been 

done by Canada would commit her to 
•imilier action in the future, Sir Wilfrid 
•aid thet if the people wished to take part 
io eny future wtr of England they would 
here thvir way. .

Five Liberal* end four Conservatives 
voted with Mr, Bourses*.

Marnent on 13th, they sent the 
following joint message to the Marquis 
of Salisbury, premier :—

were
VIA ТЖЖ

Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton,. here eeffaiwd by this war wed the prospect 

of tbs morel sad rain wherewith Bloemfontein, Ms все 15 —The Can- 
«lien troops, together with the other 
•action* of the ninth division of Lord 
Robeil*’* army, ere encamped to-day et 
Leuwberg, four mifee south of the city of , „
Bloemfontein. The remainder of* tlia The Standard eey* :

shown th ,t the culoniee here won the

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic* ob Jnncton to 
Boston. Great 

Sacrifice 
Sale oL

The ‘D.ily Mail’ says 'Why should 
not Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the great 
leaders of our other colonies have e thaïe 
in the dlreeliot of Imperial efftiie't

The war bee

Seeth Afriee ie aaw threatened, make it
neeeemry for both belligerents to eek them-
eel voe
trie* tied, tot wbet ere they fighting, end 
whether the rim of eeeh jeetifiee nil this 
appalling misery sad deveetetioe.

!* With this etjeet, end in. view ef the 
•eeertio* of verio* British ateteeeee to 
the effect thet this war 
being eerried en with the est purpose ef 
eedemiaieg Her Majesty’* wtburity ie 
Booth Allies, end of netting ep « adminis
tration over all ri South Afrios ie dépendant 
ef Mar Majesty’s Qjveromant, we eeomder 
it ear duty ta solemnly deolers thet thie 
wet wse eadevtehse soi,If es e defensive 

to meietsin the threetened ii- 
depradeera ef lbs SMth Afriee Republic, 
end is emly oontinned to order to eeoam end

an to right of the C lamenting on Sir Wilfrid's speech, 
the London Times says : “The result* 
of the British systvm of Imperial rule, ee 
applied to territory inhabited by white 
reeve of different origins, wee never more 
etiinkmgly illustrated then by the speech 
made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier ou Tuesday 

Dominion House of Commons. The 
speech would rank high In eny assembly 
of the world ee e model of noble eloquence 
but it ie nut the language or act of the 
Canadian Premier’s address which will 
mete it live In the annale of the Empire.

plrit which glows through It 
thoughts which underlie it, ere pregneot 
with greet issues for England end 
mankind. S r Wilfrid Lturier, the 
Fiench Roman Oeiholio Premier of e 
self-governing federal Ion in which British 
Prutes snte ere in the majority, he* 
expressed more faithfully end more truly 
then eny statesmen who hie epoken jet, 
the temper of the new Impérial patriotism 
loitered It.to self consciousness by the 
war.”

At the meeting of the British Empire 
League et Ottawa, the dey following the 
Premier’s deliverance, Sir Charles Tapper 
•aid : “No person who listened to the 
mo*t brilliant end eloquent eddreet thet 
we In the House of Commons of Cenede 
listened to leet night, can fell to 
appreciate the Iremei.doue Impulse thet 
the South African war bee given to . this 
grist vital queetluo of the unity of the 
empire. Thet edrlree* we* eheered, not 
only by the ordinary tuppoiter*
Prim* Minister of Osnedt, hut It wee 
eheered with equal enthiiileim by, I 
might alro eey, ell In the house of 
common t."

jjNOTICE. /•m entire British army at this point are en
camped about the town, while Lord 
Roberts himself, with s portion of hls 
headquarters staff, occupies the house 
lately the teridenoe of President Steyn in 
Bloemfontein.
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hereby given 
Legislaiare strongest c'aims to gaining privilege» in 

the Empire by volunteering to aisums і s 
burdens.'
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ieoorporatlon of J. BL Snowball Company, Lim
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the Bonds » first charge on
began and Is in the

Oompeny, sad to make t 
theOomiygs jtropeftjr- The Oaaafifona la It

The Jxiodon Spectator of 3rd intt.
му* :—

“A word mutt he laid u to the renoue 
which finally forced General Cronj* to 
surrender. It w.i* e оме of the triumph, 
ent spade. When L ird Roberta found it 
would oeuee too gieit Iom of life to storm 
the leeger, he brgen to up. 0» Monday 
pigbt the treochee were brought tight op 
to within eighty yards of the enemy'*, 
petition. Thu wm accomplished by the 
Uenedfame,who,with the otmoet gellentry, 
otewled up on their hands end knees e 
dieteuce of seme six hundred yerde under 
• hot fire, to which, with ell the reedl- 
nee« of veterene, they made no reply. 
Meantime the Engineers were biuy dig
ging e trench behind them, in which they 
took ehtjter ee toon ee it wee rtady. 
Thus to the Oenediene belong the ohtef 
honore id forcing on the surrender. It Ie 
not loo much t> «ay thet the feet thet 
the «tain of Majubs Hill wm thui wiped 
out by e colonial force has been received 
with universal delight end exultation. It 
wm exactly whet every true Briton would 
have atked for hed he been on the ipot.

Chathne thl* thirty .ratWm A.D. 19».

There have been no емоак'еі to the 
Canadians, who ere In good I ealth end 
exoeltoot spit it* They dietlngoiehed 
tbemeelvm to the elvehoe on Bloemfon
tein by cipturiog two locomotive* at 
Boeeof. The oeptnre wm of ooneldereble 
vela* ei the fleeing Boors were endMVor- 
ing to remove nil their railway rolling 
stock and m Urge e quantity of eeppltoe 
•* poeeible. The capture of the two 
loeomotivM by the Oenediene wee there
fore e considerable feet, end Ьм received 
the sppreeistive recognition of the general 
eommanding.

It wee
The • end theA ST08Y Of 6АІАЕШІ UTS Я

BOOTSSOUTl AfBCA.
'M

before. Kvwy «sels 
for toforsmtioa sod the Mi ГЛіШщ Co., ofSL 
Jnhn, N. B., are briaflflg eet an antbeatie Mery 
from the discovery of Africa dowa te date hkdttdleg

tbs xnosstssUbls iodipssdsttoe of
hath КереЬВм м eovereigu international 
States, end to eltoto the амагаме thet 
thoe* of Her Mejaety’e anhjacte who here 
takes pert with * to the wtr shall 
•offer no knrm whatever ie person or

Slfifonleu n*ty Politic*
• ‘4at A Victoria, B. 0., despatch of lent

;afthaHaaaafan 
Abfean HMety, PraaMaat 

Xragar, Oawerol JCehart, Crdl Rbodae, Dr. Jew 
але. BhtottnwmtirewaahlUartau* tot great 
native wenfara. to* Malar at Ladyaaito, Can- 

oOrava, to. caaaa that led up te to* praaaat 
at Lalng-e Hah tad Majehe 

<d tot eetttaa, toe atory at toe 
tree fata* ef iesi-1884, toe whole teperNy 
ad. Much of tbit trahlUl .ewiaUre

Friday anya .—“A crowded mean meet
ing here repudiated Hoe. Joseph Mar
tin and hi* policy nod peetd • condem
natory resolution upon Lieutenant 
Governor Melunee. Lenders of both 
federal parties spoke in harmony. It 
ufes decided to opposa the introduction 
of federal lines in loonl affair*”

The foregoing incident is another 
set-back for the сієм of political agita
tor* who are clamoring to have local 
politic* ran on Dominion line* We 
bare a «ample of the résulta of auoh a 
policy in the unseemly conditions lately 
prevailing in provincial affairs in British 
Columbia and alio in the ridiculous 
warfare going oo in Moncton over the 
rasant «vie elections there, where there 
is a good deal of 1»; і r-polling and an 
ontory for the decapitation of federal 
officials because they could not be made 
te rote for certain people whose sole 
claim to rapport in their candidacy for 
town offices was the federal party 
toggery they appeared in.

VaГ- -
; r

SHOES яOu them coédition», end ce* these eondi- 
tieae aloe* eiw we aew, ee to the рмі,
deeiroea of eeaieg peace re-eatebUahed towar,the tori mug

HiU.lhe South Afro* while, if Her Meleriy’a gov-
London, March 18.—Io the Houae of 

Commons to-day, replying to Mr. Wm.
Rid mood, Irish National iet, who aaked 
whether the government of the United 
SU tea had offered its good обом to Her 
MajMty’e government with the view of 
bringing about peace in В ivth Afriee,
Mr. A J. Balfour mid : “The United 
State* charge d'efftirM on March 13 com
municated to Lord Baliabury the following 
telegram from Mr. Hay : "By way of 
friendly and good office, inform the Brit
ish mini*ter of foreign affaire thet I to-day 
received e telegram from the United 
Ste’M oonaul at Pretoria reporting thet 
the government of the Booth African Re
publie requMU the President of the 
Doited State* to intervene with the view 
of • carnation of hoetilittoe, end mying 
thet s iitniltor requeit hed been made to 
the repreaentativM of Européen powers.

Io oommonieating the raqueet I am 
directed by the President of the United th* emP‘re thst » Oeoedien .object of the 
Btetee to ехргем the eerneat hope thet e Queen °i Frcnoh dcaoent wh >, a* en 
way will be fonnd to bring ab-mt peace offloer ol the BngiuMr., he. woo dti- 
end to my thet he will be glad in eny tinct.on by the oon.irootlon end menage- 
friendly manner to eld in bringing about B,nl of tbe Egyptian railway., ahould 
the dealted гмвк.’ ” P'»y »o important • part In the Orange

The reeding of title deapetoh wee graet- ®'i,,r 0,mP,'<n to-day. 
ed with cheer, from the Irish member., The Dlil7 "<*•'10 » l*»det the

Oontinning. Mr. Balfour .aid : ‘Lird Prominent lnd •nthoei.atio part the 
Briiabnry requmted Mr. White to oonv.y Freneh-Canadiane lotk in the popular re- 
the einoere acknowledgement of Her at Montreal over the Strethcune
Mejaety'a government to the government
of the United State, for the friendly tone Th* 8PeoUlor- not,n* thl Pulio'11,e 
of their commnnieetioa end to eey that *°7**l7 ‘рсссЬм in the Cenedien Com- 
Her MvImWa government did not pro- ®°“. “7* • EngHahm.n will never for- 

’ром to accept the Intervention of eny g«t fo Ming with South Afrioa thet in 
power IQ the Mttlement of Sou h Afriora °M,bU-tle » ~®P»"7 "hich di.tingu eh.d 
effsite.', *t«elf wm thoroughly French-Oanedlen,

T ! , , , , , „ end thet one of ite members could not
Loud end prolonged oheen followed

thie etetemeot.

erament is determined te destroy the tout. e
Шту Ш. while paru tori* tb. reader WSX all to.

ttoory, atraaito
aid- ! rod to*
an It.

dapeodaee* of the Kapnblioa there ie no th
ing left to m end to ear people bat to 
pwnwere to the and to the eoutm already 
began.

"In epito ef the overwhelming preemto- 
*«»«• of the Britieh Empire we ere eoettdael 
thet God whe lighted the 
fire of love of freedom to the heevte of oer. 
erivM and ear father* will eat fovseke us 
•ad xrill Moomplieh Hi* woik to a* end to

aed oiOtaat Britain <*

W. T. я [ARBISof themeke tola eeetaet eaa at toe Boat 
memet-M. ta history, tkia la toe book at the 
boor for «grata. Brad Met* by P. O. Older erIB -« ■

xttognleheble
Iand lull emat TUa refunded with *>st tee

Is going out of the Business 
and

Я all. Tee «ale eetblea by■ writ-ng to write. OotHtaradalt paitMlen aril, 
ed in order of thwr receipt. No dal;. Big twos 
Co d-у. credit. Freight prid. Loweat retell priera 

état Jeta*, ж

Trial by Nrwpapcr.

"W. hesitated to make tine deoUratioo 
year EfèaMeayy, m we feared that 

Mteng m tbe Mvwtggt wm always oe oer
eld* e^M long ah евгіомм held deiteeive 

far witole Her Majesty’s еоіоаім 
мсЬ e ieotomtioo might hart the feeling, 
end hMeyefthv Bvitith people. Bat 
Not the PMtige of the Britieh Empire 
be eenlwred t> he aeeared by the eeptere 
ef sap of oer fctoM by Bra Mejaety’e troop* 
ted-ttat we her* thereby been forced to 
eveWAte other poaitiona which car forom 

PridieNytlrawbwtorxIvra tori a MUwffl b. H «ec-PUd. test difficelty i. over end w. 
Кмгімм^£;‘^^їмтм= It Cpd-**Irager baaitete te cfberly toferm pour 
mSSSU ri radp«ipl*te the tight ef the

•"UghtT’rad Wholeeivilixid world, why are era fighting 
МІЛ*ї5а!і5м М^м'гі'ї?ïeîraïî^îd "doewh4* Mndittone we ere reedy to 
^^5«« rari to latkeebe » roetote peace."
— —“^‘°“i^The Marqaie of Seliabary gent the 
pjriMMvkUdTT^UM isîr setb* vicwu W»e*ipff to the Présidante of the
Prt5i5.“«cn«£”■ *■'‘h* t,"tw‘ dey at African Republic and Orange
кь'шггки.іко. Free State :

Token» Omet, Mereh II—I have the 
honor te acknowledge y oer Honor*’ telegram

A London despatch of 17th му* :—
The daily end weekly papers to-day 

reflect the remarkable impreeelon made 
upon English public opinion by the 
attitude of the Frenoh-Canedlen citizen» 
yf the Dominion.

The TiuiM, commenting upon Major 
Girouard'e indispensable railway engineer
ing work with Lord Robeite,remark» that 
it ie »n interesting leet eminently illua- 
trative of the vMtoM* end oomplezlty of

Mr. Нема, leader of the opposition in 
the Provincial legislature, Ьм formnlnted 
hi. “three-priced bridge" chargea against 
Hon, Premier Emmet son, ex Chief Com- 
пііміопег of Publie Wotki. A commit
tee appointed by the Speaker end 
oompoMd of seven me.ubere li sitting 
from dey lo dey in the perliemeut bnilfi. 
lug at Fredericton hearing the teatlmeny 
of Mr. H**en'e wltneMM, Reportera ere 
allowed to attend the eemlooi of this com
mittee joit m they wculd oer courte of 
justice. They ere euppoeed to report the 
testimony if they with to do eo, and quite 
a number of the dally papers receive end 
publiait the moat importent portions of It. 
Prretleelly, Mr, Emmereon ie on trial 
under e charge which Ie quite mi lone, end 
the rMult oennot but effect hie .tending 
»• » publie men, end alio personally. If 
the metier were being heard before one 
of the courts of lew, any-newspaper com
menting on the iMtimony in euoh s way 
u to either exonerate nr condemn Mr. 
Bmmerton before the jury hed pronouns- 
•n upon it, would be subject to e penalty 
•nd Iom ceete amungat its еопМтрогвгім. 
No reuuiable editor would think of taking 
the matter out of the oourt’e hende end 
deciding It on s pert of the teetlmony for 
the proeecution. Reepectable ; 
would welt until the tMtlmony for end 
•gainst the accuaed wm all eubmltted, 
the має summed up, the judge’» view, 
expretaed end the jury’s decision given. 
Then,the newapeptre would be et liberty, 
if they differed from the verdict, to 
ment thereon end quote from the evidence 
In rapport of their contention*.

It eppeera, however, thet In the oeie of 
» prominent publie men who ie charged 
with wrongdoing, » different code it 
thought to be quite proper. There's 
polities in It, end the я-gens are taking 
up bi$« of the evidence for the proeecu
tion end, without welting for anything 
from the other side, or emumlng that 
further fsete to be given under oath тну 
put en entirely different fees on it, they 
ere joining In an evident plot to eo deel 
wiih the investigation ee to prejudice the 
public mind agalnet the aoeund.

One item of evidence, for Inetaooe, wee 
thet tome metal which wm left over from 
the Mill Cove bridge coat Mr. Ruddeck 
about two end a half cent* » pound end 
thet it was uaad by him in the Trueman 
Pond bridge for which he eherged the 
government aix e half cents. This ie 
adduced м proof that Mr. Ruddock re
ceived three prioM for the Trueman 
bridge. It might be емитеї thet It ooet 
Mr. Ruddock something to do the work 
et hie ahop »f cutting, boring end fitting 
the metal an at to meke • bridge of ft j 
thet he didn't have it hauled to the rail 
Wity end transported over it end from it to 
the aite of the bridge for nothing, end 
thet hie own superintendence end the 
work of hie men in erecting the 
bridge required some outlay of money. 
The gentlemen who er# trying Premier 
Emmereon by newspaper, however, ere 
Indifferent to raoh роміЬІе evidence м 
thie. They ere after that gentlemen'* 
political Mtlp end ere bound to have it 
by f«|r meant or fool, end with utter dis
regard for the ethics of raepectebl* 
journalism.

to(t) ввтан-воевігАж.
<*» OBNKaAL WHITE AND THE NOXXa.
« а втоет OP CANADIAN BOTS » SOUTH
(4) A8TOBTOPOOM PAUL. ~
fr>ttïïB$rn*0ÜBIHlT AT H0MB **6 n
<6) KAAKL
P) TOXMT ATKINS AT HOME AND A—nip

WILL LEAVE TOWN.жPiEl Everything must be sold, and 
regardless of cost.

may

Public Notice.
s

The ffiiawroch

Toe Qoeen’e order thet the Bhsmrook 
•ball be worn here*! tar on St. Patrick's 
Dey in commemoration of the oon* pica one 
bravery end secrificw of her Irish troops 
to Booth Afrioa, ia » fitting recognition of 
the Empire’s appreciation of aerviete 
without wbtoh much that Ьм oreeted 
British prestige sod WO: 11-power would 
never have been achieved. In ell perte of 
the Empire Ireland's favorite green sprig 
wm worn on Batordey leet, end pride in 
the decoration wm not by euy means con
fined to the Irish, their feltow-enbjeote of 
other гаєм displaying it n I hedge of 
national unity rad personal fellowship, 
honorable end gratifying to ell.

In тяв Норм op Common*/ Bit 
Chartes Tapper has announced he 
had been informed by the agent of tb# 
Ocean Outran tee & Accident Insurance 
Co. thet the inaurence of f1,000,000 
placed upon the men of the first Canadien 
contingent wonfal not apply to the men 
who were to anil to-morrow to take the 
place of thoae who had fallen.

Call early as all will be 
sold in

\
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Do You Do Pumping?
THE BACON AIR LIFT CO.

if-, dated March 5th, from Bloamfontein, of
which the purport te prineipelly te damaed 
thet Her Majeaty’a Goveremeet ahell reoog- 
•ім the “iocoateateWs independence" of the 
South African Republic end Free State, “a* 
sovereign international State»,” end to offer 
do them terete to bring the war to e coecla-

Mz:zzjis’ Notice. , 'Vi
.ГЬаЛ~аааа"<*пШЬvto« Potto-ri Cketoem 

Oath» Palter tor Vtoontj
ti W »

100 Broadway, New Tork. 1moot as tof
■

•peak or understand eny other language. 
They were reedy to die the same way for 
the fiig thet our work in South Africa 
might be aeoomplbhad.

Thu Biturdey Review uyr an Impanel 
Senate may be nearer realization than 
moat optimale would dere eugge.t,

Arteilen Well Water Supply, Utlliaieg 
Cumpremd Air ei th* Motive Power,

- - - te. Ate. Hrara SSS *ІОП-
re support c< pffiope. Lenities 1» 76
re re Seoul* prepare» ш*

- V School Fend pipeieЩ.Г “la the beginning of October bet peace 
existed bet
Bepnblim ender conventions which were 
then to existence.

“A dieenmioo had каса proceeding for 
moethe between Her Mejiety’eQevevn- 

meet add the Bonth African Repnblio, of 
which the object wm to obtain redrew for 
eerteln very wrteoe grteveocee ender which 
the Britieh residents to Beath Afriee- were 
•offering. In the wane of those negotia
tion» the Booth African Republic, had to the 
knowledge of Her Majwty e Government, 
made «onehtorebte armement» and the Utter 
had, eeeetquentiy. taken step* to provide 
corresponding retn/eroamcato for the British 
gerneoe at Cepe Town and to Netel.

“No infringement of the righto guaranteed 
by the Noeveetione had ep te thet point 
taken place on the British aide. Suddenly, 
et two days' Boliea the Heath African 
Repnblio, after Ireoiog an insulting ultima
tum, declared war upon Her Majesty j and 
the Orange Free State, with whom there 
bed not been any dieeueeio* took » limiter

Her Mejaety end the twoU; London, Mereh 15 —The military 
author!tim expeot e period of eemperallte 
quiet, while Lord Robert* ie eetebliehiiig 
railroad oonneetion with Norvsl’e Pont 
end Betholie end giving the men end horses 
the reel neceuary to fit them for the 
wren struggles Vhioh are believed to be 
(till inevitebl* The next news of fight
ing will probably come from Netel. 
General Warren’s diviiiou, which had 
reached Durban, hid keen ordered to 
rejoin General Bolter, indicating thet the 
omfitokiog movement through the Nek 
of Zululeod referred to in drape tehee 
Mereh 10 ie about to o-imme nee. It ie 
repei ted st Bloemfontein the*. General 
Joubert ie at Brendford, but other re
porte loesle him at Biggareberg.

Total МПАМ

ÎXZZ.TJ.ToT.ZZl* ** ****
і eiee gtwe notice IA* their ТЖІОЖ- 
completed will be ee view st the

WELL SYSTEMSm- Dvalgned end Located.
Tile AIR LIFT PLANTS

Remodeled eoMto obtain en Incrttmd 
tupply of uatar, end e aevlng ol feel,

Sul table Pumping Machinery fbmlehed and erected ' and put in 
actual operation, with results GUARANTEED,

com-• tlon list wtfta 
•ЯТЄ of O. Stotiuut; They, tee. Appreciate the Ранні lane.

Dt. Seward Webb, of New York, in 
forwarding #1,000 as a contribution from 
himself and Mrs. Webb to the patriotic 
fund, atetea thet both Mr*. Webb end 
he, like very many American», admire the 
bravery end loyalty of the Cenedien 
troops end ear* that they ere sure thet 
there ere very mquy hearts in the United 
State* thet beat in eympethy for England 
end her colonies ai d expreie their beet 
withes for England end Canadian aucceaa 
end a speedy termination of the war. Dr. 
and Mrs. Webb, who spend » put of 
every summer on tbe fieetigonobe River, 
have special association with Canada and, 
therefore, have leerned to fhiuk favorably 
of Ite institution» eni people.

Walla operated with Bacon Air-Lift Pump, 
Jackson, Mich,»t» 4

Qomb’i Propoeed Tlxit to Ireland.Ckalham, March Ini, ISO* I

Rome. March 18.—'The Pope Ьм tele
graphed congratulations to the Queen on 
hot decision to visit Ireland, end expres
sing the hope thet discord may be forever 
removed. Hie holmes» Ьм telegraphed 
in a eimilier sense to Cardinal Vaughan, 
Arohbiahop of Westminister, end the 
Most Rev. William J. Welsh, Archbishop 
of Dublin end Primate of Ireland.

>' a
■

he rune sway from P, u Steyn did from 
Bloemfontein. INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. 08.sStaEMgiVS

ВІО be ЄЄ* At 
RetidffDb Jiuri-

, 84. Jotm, N. B., oa -ppilcriioe to toe Prai- 
«—ra- at Lwerau^N. B- rad at toe Drpartweri 
of PablW Works, 044.ua 

ЮяЛпа *llt.rat k*. «гааИітаД eqtee им« * 
tot ЮТ. таруї^гаа rifraAirito to* actual aig-

Aaaemetod toilchrouepayalla to the ottoe 
cf toe Miaiator at PubUe work* for tklrtm кил- 
drtd dot In t (lsoe.oox aunt aoeooipany each trad*. 
Tb* abeq* wiU be forfeited If the party dsollae 
lb. емгітагі * toil to cratpleto toe work oralrect- 
ed for, rad wfla- ha latornsd in сам cf ara-

the lowest or eny tender,

TWO TRIPS A WEEK
-rou---Queen VlotoiiVd personal influMioe 

over the German Emperior ii Mid to be 
very strong, end it rosy account some
what for the Кеімг'е very elrcuinspect 
attitude In the Boer war. The Queen te 
the only person alive whom he allow» to 
toll him "Willie."

BOSTON 1; ■

Commencing March- 
let, thl 8teamen of 
this Cempaey wilt 
-eve (it, John every 

I Monday aid Tuvan- 
hay mtirslng, et 7.W 
'clock, standard, for 

ttsmorr, Lease, 
PvaTLAND and Boat-

THE WARI Montrbap, March 17-—By cable from 
the special Canadien cogreepoudent of the 
Star, with the first Royal Canadian regi
ment in South Afriee.

Bloemfontein, Merab 18,—The Cana
dian troops were this morning ordered to 
the oottkirte of Bloemfontein to guard the 
northern section of the line of railway be
tween this point and Bpringfontein.
General Pole-Oeraw Ьм arrived st Spring- 
fontein with e detachment of mounted 
infantry end will petrol the lower portion 
of the line between here end there. Thus 
the entire line of railway between Bloem
fontein and Bpringfouteio te now in our 
bends and there te practieelly an all-nil 
communication between the l.t# Free 
State capital end Cape Town. Thera era 
• number Of repair* to be made to the 
railway line between Bloemfontein end
Bpringfontein, rad the Canadians will be of the motion ts to tbe argumente with
engaged in this work for some days. The which it hed been supported. Having
despatch with which oar men did familier regard to the extraordinary nature of tb#
work on the line of communication be- ration token by the Government in
tween De Aar end Kimberley he* evident- October leer, it bad been thought prudent
ly impressed the British commander* with to stipulate thet such ration should not
the engineering skill м well ee the fight- 'oe eonetiued м » precedent. It hed not
fog qualities of the Cenedien troops. however, violated eny principle of the

A body of 1,800 Boors bee surrendered British constitution. Sir Wilfrid quoted ]N(W> A&fi Not**.
to the British, giving op their equipment from Todd to show that the government --------
of arma end ammunition, end raking to be bed rated quite within ite rights. It hed Lsdy Roberto bee railed for South 
allowed to retnrn to-their term* been raid, however, thet action hed oply - Afrioa to join her husband.

A full camp équipement end » supply been token under the prrasure of public »... -...Т-ТГ- . ...of new clothfog for tho CAuedie. troy opinion, .nd Mr. ^urM*‘ "K*rded jbte leri,t .^ .n’gl^ph.bv, „ho wra tek.ô Afin. Wted'l РЬмДОІІ»,

bra branrordorad to be Mother, by rail- м . week tiring. Tb. FWra^ raked if prUoner b, th. Britteh h« to be dural,
**У, *0 if would агат probable thet we it wm » weak thing to yield tv the voice toh . .. h. h„ ...... ----------- ■*“•'“ ■
•hell te ocoopfod for rame lime in this of рпЬЦс op,.,|uo when the cel) wee o„ lnd hora’ioi4lI t,ndeil(!i,„ ^ ____________
neighborhood. It te not oblikely thet tbe side of right end honor t А* «оте _____ I Smj<Т«їїїтГ*ге?пт~*Ті~*)Г»мі! -й’»>пгт
the Oenediene will be given almost eg. length he showed how unjust bed bran Kroger te now declaring that the xr «sera* Mentel anSyTkaewlv» пм оЦе-
eloeively the task of keeping open tho the South African Republie to the out- British forera will never teach Pretorts. 9^*гоемїкінрlirela.'»! ciw«!»pteiss,

I railroad dommnniestion between Bloem- lender». It bed not created ineomfog Peliepa the old ohap lutenda to give the
The opposition to the entry of the fontein end Cepe Town, eo that, apart rattlers ee hed the United Btetee end city up without e fight. If he doesn't' Wrad‘. ПюмЬаНга u„1 is a .»»»■ hr 1 D

Britieh teoope into the aepitel wee toeig- from оееніоїші ekirmiehw with smell Cenede ; but had invited them to oome, the B. i-teh will take it from him, unlera 1 A F, M.ckvosSTia Newcastle bg U. D. Min.'

atop.F “Her Mejaety’e dominions were Immediate
ly invaded by the two republic* Siege wee 
laid to three tow* within the British 
frontier, e large portion 0Ç two colonies 
wee over-run with greet destruction of 
property and life, end the Rapa bites claimed 
to treat the lahahitanta of extensive portions 
of Her Mejeety’e dominion* a* if thcee 
dominion* had been annexed to one or the 
other of them.

“In aotteipetion of there operation* the 
Booth African Republic had been accumulat
ing for
an enormoea scale, which, by their cheraoter 
coaid only here been intended for us* 
against Greet Britain.

"Year Honors make some observations 
ef a negative character open the object with 
which there preparation* were made. I do

The great war event announced since 
onr last fostie appeared was the sur
render of Bloemfontein, the capital of 
the Orange Free But* The defenders 
of thet city end ite approaches ooneiat- 
ted of Free State and Transvaal men, 
bat the Free Staters had become disaf
fected end, while they remained on the 
defensive, they could not bat share the 
sentiments of the inhabitants of the 
eity, who realised that it was futile to 
bold out against the British, who, in 
taking the place by force of arms, as 
they were determined to do, most 
necessarily damage it very mneh end 
destroy millions’ worth of property— 
both public end private. One despatch 
rays then even when Lord Roberts bad 
ad vended so closely and in snob force 
ee to destroy hope of snoorasfol defence, 
the Trenavaalers threetened to attack 
the Free Staters and to torn their guns 
on the town if the pence advocates re
fused to fight. The threat wo* how
ever, unavailing and the war party

Mad Itself to accept London, Mereh 17.—A deapetoh to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Cepe Town, dated to-dsy, seye it hra 
bran decided to rand the Trenevaalere 
only to St. Helene, the euthorltlee finding 
it difficult to prevent conflicts b-tween 
the Free Steiera and the Trenivealers, It 
мете to be e poor use to put 81. Helene

By «tor. ▲ Christ Spilth

Leading London papers of both aides of 
polities are epesking in tKe highest terms 
of praise in their comments on Sir Wil
frid Laurier’, speech on the resolution of 
Mr, BooiMM, M. P. In the Cenedien 
House of Common» against the course 
pursued by the government in rending 
Cenedien troop» to South Africa to 
defend the integrity of the empire. 
8:r Wilfrid ehowed that tbe motion wm 
not ouly inopportune, but was without a 
clearly useful purpose,end he fpenkly told 
the mover that he oould not роміЬІу adept 
it. He did not eo much oblvet to the terme

f.
JOB,ArfoJjStorrtarv.

Department of Public Works, I 
Ott»w*,î«b Febvoory MOO. / - »•

Newspapers inrsitto* tola adrerttsment without 
authority nom tbe Dapertmsot will aot be paid 
1er it

r ON.
Raturoing, Was, Boston mm* days, sit 

8 o'clock.
1 Th- ШШп’

!*'■* *" to, debe In the «Vania* Є*

Axear.”1** “d l6lo,m*u ’h ЩЯі ta nearest Tlsbti,
Notice of Sale. to.

at MoehriH». is tbe CountyToDaaial WILLIAM 0. LEI, Axent,
St. John, ІІ, 8/.y yours peat military stores onwkfc, tbvwar, and Makaly Ana Sullivan, Me wlla:

Nostra Is hrasby gtvra, that under and by virtue 
of A power of rale eoottoMd In e certain lodratoro 
at Mertseer. barrio» date sba twraty^izhsb dur at Managers in thte sod olosa by oennttee. 

Salary 1600 a year end ахраеме. Straight, 
beos-fide, no more, 00 loot ester y. Position 
permettent. Our геїегевем, eny bank le 
eey town. Il te meiely vffioe work eon- 
ducted et Ьоаи. RsfereoM, Knoloen sail- 
eddraeaad stamped eovelope. Tin Domi
nion Comfanv, Dept, 8, Chloego.—1,4,00.

eW hundred end seventy-nine, ffifod made ЬеИг 
the eeid DffinielMUiTtii.andМяНдіу іааМПпці Ш 
wileeftbe one part; »»d British K.f. UsderMMoiflw 
aud fttrieh of Bb«* rille. Шш twrer^V the oUmt pert, 
dnlyrecoided I» Vohute Ш ref tbe Nortbomberleed 

pagree878 sod 379 end
; which Indemne ai Mortras 

wse ffiereigne* end tnwefaered by the eUd Britieh Ж. 
T. CRd er bill to tbe nndcraignoa Jebes В BsowbeU 
ef Chmtaa in the Ommty end Prorinee efoeeeeld, 

» of Asrigneent deled the 
In the yeer of oar Led one 

eereoty-eine duly 
d NorthambeiLand

fS'l:
MbfiOMAlU 
* >;„/«urdrueei«fi 
pwwl. TitkenvoUifr un ni, 
Imitâtions »re dnnnvr> -<

■ЙИи’.Ьи',".;.,
Mpenilbte Druwi.il

MИ
not think it aenerairy to dteetue theзівів raid V
qecetiona yen have raised, bet the result of »'
there paeperetsoea eerried on with greet

that the Britteh Empireseoreey, Ьм 
has been eorapelted to ooefroet en iovaaiee 
which Ьм entailed upon the Empire a cost
ly war end-the less eUthoraeede of preoteot 
lives. Thte greet ntltaffiij Ьм been the 
penalty Greet Britain Ьм *k(fared for having 
of reerat yeere eeqmieeeed te the existence 
of the two Republics. In view of the 
te which the two Bepsbboe have pet the 
poaatioa which wm given them end the 
nalamitiaa their aoptovoked attack Ьм fo, 
dieted on Her M.jraty’a dominions, Her 
Majesty’s Government cen only answer your 
Honore’ telegrams by raying they ere not

In Tot*
.*11 •***!• I Ob'J.MoMheH 

■«79 «ad «80 and Neweeetie,DENTISTRY!Oeenty Beeeü»_____
«17 in Enid volume ; There wul for the purpose of 
■nWtytef moneys eecurred thereby, default hsring 
been mede in peyment thmncf, be sold st PnMfe 
Anetioo, on WEDNEaDA-ï, THE BEOOND DAY 
OF MAT NEXT, st twelve o'clock neon, In front of 
«ne Feet Wee in theltoraaf 
СмтуеС

SÊMÈ&-Henry Q* Vaughan, D. D. 8.
OPflCE-OVEH MAOKEMZIE'I MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, M B,

In the etid 
UtoaroüT? Іin the flffild

HraW.-totoroe^AUtora^ra imrori a, 
bounded end deecribed

ШН WEST MOUNTED POLICE.fled.

#«the iw by ttvwn lande, on tbe lover er 
®*«riy Mde by Ipnda owned, end occupied by one 

~ on the front by the douth
і lOrnodehl Hirer being tbe 
fit present owned end nr гарі ed

АгІ отеє» win best —
Apri^#rtei,m' *' B" Ntwwn Wlb end «Mb

JJt. Jobe, M, B„ betwevo the tut end 16tb April. 
MaaifUm, M И . betweeu (he 8di4t end MHn Apnl

SYKBi," ,шиі* b" tb» *• w, , 
t.îM’rS.Vrr' tMHm *'

Miulmeei Ueielit Sfrase lushes, •пашиш «beef
IllWSUreiuePIt 1$ Inch.4, Ю44І<4НШ w.lxlit l?6 lee.

>rm ul aoxaxvmeui era years,
Aevitositous «итш be uclrwassf to tea itaorolt-

ISotVotL?: W' M •* *• R*®*
FUND. WHIM,..

A London drepeteh raya President 
Steyn fled to Kroonatadt without replying 
to Lord Roberts' demend for hie surrend
er. and the commander-in-chief remarked 
afterwards, daring the courre of oonvene- 
tio.n while breekfseting st the form of 
President Steyn’e brother, thet the “ex- 
preatdeat” hed "become » nonentity"

V

mtor lbs
Meesto-Wet terete ef the

Iprepared to aèrent to the independenceЧуПа
rare o. to»-, “PtoW|,eilbero,tbeeo|lUlAMeleB,peblie 0, tb, 

thwerered the irirUagw esd apport»,

The reply of the Marqaie of Salisbury 
ia the only one that oould be made fo 

і view of the eirenmstenora eo well end

t
:v» toe

Sayorjewrary A.D. WO. 
J. B. SNOWBALLeOST. MUBXAT

«Ottava, rib Maeah, 1SN.&В"г,

;
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Make More Muscle
And keep the same in firm flexible 

condition. A brisk rub down after 
exercise or severe work, then bathe with 
Johnson's anodyne!
Liniment, thegreat I 
musdeneninewiB 

^ strengthen tfwmiDcks|

These hvhwaleiktl*iieneiAthletes «К^міікв
USE AND newpeoon.lainis.GelC

INDORSE ОШБсеВаіРімп
ÏAtiMSO^oovtot ОюївепаїК Bhydbc

G/ОП П Ц NIM ENT. use and Indorse it.
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.•"' • -'•'V. ■ - М1КАМ1СН1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 88, 1000. :Ц 10 Tons Upland Hay! Him Mary lu bel Harvey, only deeghtar of 
Dr. 0. C. Hsrr.y, of Ssvtanah U Mv, 
Jemeice. Hie peeme here be» pnbliebed in 
book form sod here met with greet fevor."

Dr. D. omniood is in Hsliftx to-dsy.
it would be a great treat for our people ft 

Dr. Drommood’e arrangements ebould be 
web as to enable him to visit Chatham on 
the ooeaeion of tbs patriotic eooeert ef 
Thursday next. Be has been communies tad 
with and a favorable reply is hoped for. 
His writings bave givra him a great 
literary reputation, while bis genial and 
unassuming manner gives him a person
ality as attractive as bis feme is great.

Masonio Hell and were used the first tsi 
for St. Patnek'e Day entertainment. They 
are a great improvement au the tempi eo 

• long in use. The committee request ladite 
. patron wing і by concert to remove their bate 
■ when erat-d in і be ball.

heeling on the guiding ropes proving futile, 
be d eliberately got on deck again, end mo
wed ed in removing the obstruction iu the 
be weer, then dived again, amid в fneilede, 
end, ewimm log to the drift, lent bin eld to 
pell id. All tbie time Carlisle continued to 
keep hold of tbe gunwale, declining to leave 
Berkley, в bo, bn found, might hove 
another attack ef cramp, end, although 
bullets continued to piny about thorn, one 
freeing the lirat’s arm end another splinter, 
ed the gunwale between bin bands, they 
marvellously escaped, end were safely 
draws, with the pout, lute the welcome 
shelter of the cutting.

"While the exciting episode les ted— 
really only a matter of five minute» or so— 
Colonel Byog bed detailed twenty-five men 
of tbe Light Horse, under Csptain Sheppurd, 
to go down Into the plein rad engsgs tbs 
Been firing on tbs pont, ss well ss to keep 
eff others from coming down to reiofores 
them. A portion of the men Mated nwsy, 
end the Boerv, who hed been firing from 
cover, sheered off when they found tbet 
their prey bed escaped them, enabling 
Carlisle end bis breve fellows, although still 
portiully no 1er 6-е, to double noroes the 
flat end np the steep bill end—tbe lieu ten
ant still barefooted—amid the cheers of their 
regiment, end modestly glowing with the 
knowledge that they bed got tbe better of 
the Boers that time, end had provided the 
initial means of onr men crossing the river, 
end nt the eeme time depriving the enemy 
of the wherewithal to get over tbe flooded 
stream et sight time to attack our then 
email foroe on the hllL”

[Corporal Cox is, we uodeiiteod, a 
brother of Dr. Philip Cox, principal of the 
Chatham Schools.]

JL 8. SnowbalA Patriotic Entertainment
will bs gltso In

ІГІ8 AM KX ELLKMT QUALITY FOB MILCH COWS.

PRIOH
DELIVERED TO BARNS IN TOWN IF ORDERS BOOKED AT ONCE

MASONIC HALL,
Chatham,St Luke s ipwurtà League

OHOn Monday evening, 19th, »S » Urge 
gathering of the yoeng people of 8f. Lake's, 
an Bpworth League wee organized, with a 

iberahip of 68, the majority being active 
there. The following wore elected

W. S. LOGCIE COMPANY, LIMITED.: > Thundsy Erg. 29th Mirth initiât.■

The Program me «rill consist of
Telephone Ж

A SHOUT DRAMA,
SOLOS, QUARTETTES, READINGS,

TABLEAUX, AO.
Haimwlitlrii from all tbe Church Obotir, 

nambwing apwarte of fifty, will oodcr tbe dine* 
Ron of Prof. Herrieon reads r

officers :works of Sir Wm. Thomson, uow Lord Kel- 
vie” neder whose leeching, as Profeeeov of 
Natural History in the Ueivereity of Cue- 2nd 
gow, Mr. Henderson ant two winters. The , 3rd 
lecturer dealt very exhaustively with hie ** 
•object, showing that Vied Kelvin played » - *'
heroic part in the field of eeienee ever cine»

brought iota publie notice by hie Organist, 
connection with the Atlantic table in 1860.
He dealt with him же en inventor and e dis
coverer, end epolu of hie fer-reeehieg in
fluence ee no educator. It wee in 1892 that 
Lord Kelvin wan raised to the peerage by 
Her Mejraty. _ To the mem here of the Mira- 
miohi Natural History Society the un 
Lord Kelvin will henceforth bn familier.
Mr. Henderson hen certainly greet admira
tion for hie Lordship, whom beebentotarized 
as ‘ten intellectual giant" end “the Nepoleon 
of soi

gtiramitli aei the Serth 
jlhew, tic.

President, 
let Vice Pies.

Mr. W. L T. Weldon. 
Mr. S. McL on.
Mis. O. Smith.
Mrs. Hevilzod.
Мім L Snowball,

« B. Walker.
.. M. Reid.

Mr. F. Abbott.
M m L. Msreereen. 

The night of meeting for a few weeks will 
be Snndey, at 8 o'clock. It is the intention 
of the association to have each month

NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING.
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

OoesIp Worte ТЬеж 8a*U fez.✓

PROCEEDS IN AID OF THE SECOND 
CONTINGENT FUND.

The St. John Sun publishes the following 
ee a special despatch from Campbell too, 
Moodey loot :

“In slew of the greet iojnry being done 
the town by the eiieuletioo of false i«porte 
regarding the number of email pox oases 
here, it may be stated that the total number 

eiooe the first outbreak bee been 69, 
end this includes one brought to the hospital 
from Boosrrntnre county end one from the 
parish of Delboeeio. Of tbie number thirty- 
one here been cured end dlieberged, end 
now theta ere twenty-two саме in tbe hos
pital rad six in the Daroebe

“Quarantine Officer Luoem aeye that by 
the first of April twelve mote will be dis
charged from tbe hospital.

“A complaint bee been made to Dr. Mer- 
rey, chairmen of tbe board of health, 
charging one Foster, who U connected with 
tbe Tracedi# Lumber company, with efren- 
lating tbaolataly fela# rad mieleediog 
reporte et Chatham, end Dr. Murray says 
be will promptly deal with the matter."

It bee appeared to everybody having 
knowledge of the facta that entirely too 
much bee boon allowed to get into print 
about tbie email pox beeioeee. The Camp, 
bell ton nearep* para have been actually 
mischievous in the matter—one exaggerating 
the situation end the other eo shaping lie 
oootreiiotiooe for the evident рпгром of 
getting «qeere in a smell way with Ite 
opponent ee to olio iooremee the pebl e iin- 
preealon tbet there wee danger m going ta 
Cempbelltoo, We have not heard of any 
visitor to Cempbelltoo, who stopped at the 
rggular reputable hotel, there, hevleg beau 
iofnoted. There have been no III remits 
from people shopping in the town or vialting 
their neighbor», end there le

well known end 
quarantined homes only. Now, Dr.Merrey 
appears to have heard of some alleged story 
told to Chatham by Mr. Foster of the 
Treoedie Lumber company end which be bee 
thought will further Injure Oempbellton.

The Advaxce wee quite surprised to reed 
the ^elegram to the Sue, for that wee the 
first intimation we bed of anything of tbie 
kind. We don't believe that Mr. Foster— 
whom we have never seen, we admit-le 
guilty of what Dr. Marrey la alleged to be 
to disturbed about.

If Cempbellton will only suppress those of 
ite too excitable oitiaeoe who publish too 
rnnoh evidently for tbe sake of stlliog their 
papers end promoting their bmioeee by 
talegrephing thing* to St. John pepein. 
which era ernght np on heeresy, the town 
will stop plague* which era really worse 
then the email pox of whleh, we may 
remark, nobody hie, this year, died In 
New Broeewick.

Coox XT’s BtsTOETi—See advL

Мато* Wtssoow has our beet thanks for 
hie favor * St Patnek'e day of The dear 

I little Shamrock ef Inland.”

Recording Seely.

he

bsll.* HATS & GAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc

■tie ottWtale will begin et to O’clock on Friday
evxt, tofu lkfit,i fitThe Daweex electric light oompeey ra

id, in trod need ite lighting ayetem into 
the golden city oo the Такті. Onr eapiant 
Chatham Town Cbeneil ought to protest 

ly’s name.

ofС-'Л i 
W social, literary and missionary evenings. 

The larger number of members ire those 
who here been for some yean connected 
with the Junior League, end now enter a 
new field of work. Tbie ie the largest 
number of yonog people tbet have met for 
organisation in tbe ehoreh for acme years. 
Each member Ie willing to do something on 
some line of Leogno work; thus good work 
ought to be done.

MACKENZIE'S AUD HICKEY’d DRUG STORES,

SO GENTS.TICKETS
Chatham, tl March, IMA-y

against tbs of
bones. Agents Cenndiene won't be hood

winked. Opposition books completely 
snowed under. Onr mammoth Too- 
Volume work on Boer-British Wer" 
end genuine “Life of Moody" sweep- 
ieg everything from their path. Send 
year address* end gel outfits quick.

UII3C0TT flltUMIMI COMMIT,

Cooxtbt Ahead of the mt, tor reside»». 
Bet, .be, neither |la« in proof extort
weghe or table, end w Adamson's Botanic 
Cough Balaam ie welcome in both totalities. 
26c. all druggists. GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Oe the motion of Dr. Cox, to whom the 

loetara proved в treat, « hearty vote of
thanks

AsIwctuused war Pnraiox has been 
given by the United State* government |o It p*y* to sell Good Groceries because people wjrnt them and 

buy more.
The first sale we make ie not the only one.
We handle Standard Good» only, at present we are pushing oaf 

Breakfast Foods, have you tried them ? ,,

-c? Chatham Otvie auctions-Ix I ecoorded the lecturer.
Joseph TradnUe, Shippegao, N. & Hie 
pension was formally Ж nmenth. It ie now 
made *12," eo writes nor Washington

In a few weeks Chatham will be called 
open to elect n Mayor end Town Council 
for the ensuing year. We observe thnt 
there ie n disposition in some quartern to 
Oracle ill feeling over the matter, and there 
have been publie references to it by irre
sponsible parties which era in very had taste 
end entirely entailed for by anything tbet 
ha* transpired. It wee фаіаі that the 
World should re-nominate Mayor Window 
for a third term, for that paper ie not 
particular what it esye in inch matters. 
Mayor Window, however, baa expmtsed 
hie intention of «tiling end be will, no 
doubt, do so unless the регіон in whose 
interact a moat unseemly attack was made 
in a load paper this week put bee hie casdi- 
daoy forward and такеє it neoeeeery for 
the men, friends of the present Incumbent 
to insist on hie continuing in the chid 
magistracy of the town. It would he beat 
if some gentleman fit for the position and 
enjoying general confidence wen brought 
forward as soon ee possible. Why should 
not those a bo usually lend in each matters 
—the whol 
town—consult together and bring each a 
men forward. Shod! they do eo we fed 
quite enra that Mayor Winslow end hie 
friends will offer no bar to the onoppoeed 
return of e mao so ohoeen.

PinaoxAL :—Mr. Harry W. McLeod, of 
the Bank of Montreal, St. John, sad who 
tens in tbe Chatham Branch of "that institu
tion hen for 
breach tx Toronto.

Aid. W. B. Soowbdl, who he* been mak
ing a teat to Fredericton,was still then yes
terday.- He is under the impression that the 
taltatid city ie » pleasant place, especially 
when the legislature ie in eweion.

Mr. Frank Blair of Cempbellton was in 
town last week end many of hie old friends 
here were glad to welcome him.

*S.-Jete Anderson is re-visiting Cheth 
after several yean’ eberaoe. He ie the 
guest of hie node, A. A. Anderson, Esq.

Fishery Commissioner Smith left Chatham 
this morning to attend the «le of salmon 
rieurs, which ie to take piece in Fredericton

Toronto,
AgeiltS I War in South Afriw, 

Two Volumes. First contains complete 
history of eoeetry and war to data | 
telle about our contingenta,giving names 
of offioers rad men. Second volume to 
be published when wer la ever. Duly 
Canadian mannfeotnied book. Every
body canoe le their order for American 
books when toeing oera If e hastier, 
this Ie year gold min*. Prospectus frse.

MAKiYtAMtTK* ta, unira,
Brentford, Oet.

Agents :—People won’t bs dewivrd 
with American Histories of tho wer 
published now, ee the wer I* only com- 
menoed. Handle onr two volume Can
adian manufactured work. First vol
ume ready soon, complété to date. 
That yon get commission. Second vol
ume pnbliebed when wer is orer. Why 
west* time with incomplete bookit 
Prospectus free.

unseen рикіяиіс company.

time, is ordered to tbe;

Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Qritz,

Ralstons Breakfast Food.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.
ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,

NrwcASTt* Deasnrrvxxx :-A hill that 
has passed the Lagielatare, applying aalp to 
the town of Nuwuaetla, provides that when 
the Town Council deei.ee to ieeee debentures

Ш The Leetilsters.
In the legieletare on Monday Mr, Barnhill, 

from the norporetloae oommittae, sebeitted 
» report.

Hod. Mr. Twoedle lubmitted * report of 
Hotel Dieu of St. Joseph, Chatham, for I setratepayers shall he taken, end, if sixty per 

t. of those voting in the affirmative re
present half of the rani totale, the deben
tures may be leaned witheet further lagtea-

y«r
Premier Emmereon introdnoed a bill 

amen ling chapter 100 of the oooeolidetad 
statutes of retea and tuae.

Mr Hasra presented a petition of Anthony 
Ssoobie, Joe. L, Aoqem, Peter Aoqeie, John 
Peal, John Atwia, John Polebee and 33 
ether Indian»,preying for certain exemptions 
from the operation of the game lew.

The Indiras in their petition, give expres
sion to the étalement that the present gem* 
lew been herahly upon them, and they ask 
that legislation be promoted that will in 
pen exempt the Indiana from the operation 
of the lew, by permitting each heed or pio 
vider of a family to kill one monta or two 
tori boo, or two deer eeoh season, end that 
euoh Iodiens be exempt to the extant they 
ere allowed to kill from the operation of the 
law prohiblilog the killing of томе and 
caribou in that section of the province lying 
to the west of the river 81. John.

Mr. Johoeoo made hie loqalry • "le (I the 
intention of the government to appoint an 
ice pec tor knowing the English and French 
languages In district* that era wholly or 
Inr.ely French.”

Mr. Johnson, in explaining hie inqsiry, 
•aid that while he hed no refleetiooe to stake 
on the qoalifiustioot of any gentleman now 
Holding the position of school inspector, yet 
it wee e fact koowo to some honorable mem
bers of title house that there were some 
gentlemen holding the importent position of 
wheel ineptctor who ooutd not make them
selves understood in French district» by 
«моє of thsir inability to epwk that lea- 
gesge. All that he was concerned about 
wee that this oonditloe of thing! should be 
remedied, end If the government ww He way 
clear to comply with the suggestion oootatu- 
ed la hie eeqairy It weald be e matter im
material to him whether the appoint* of 
the government wee a Frenchman an 
Englishmen ee Irishmen or в Scotchman, eo 
long ne he had the essential qualification of 
being able to epenk the both languages. (Ap
plause.)

Hon. Mr. Tweed!* said the government 
hed oooeldeted very sarionaly the question of 
sot col inspectors. Of oonrae, there wee at 
present no veweey on the staff, whloh con
stats ot tlx members, hot the new wheel eel 
provides for the appointment of Dot exceed
ing eight inspectors altogether end if It wee 
xmsidered advise bis by the board of educa
tion to Ineraaao the nnmber of ioapaoton et 
toy time, the question of appointing in 
inspector knowing both the French rad 
English languages would rewire the eerione 
attention of the board of education end the 
government

Hon, Mr. Twcedie committed t bill 
emending the lew relet og to tbs education 
of the deaf end dumb, Wills, chairmen. 
Agreed to.

Unn. Mr, Tweed!* committed a bill 
emending the lew to revise end codify ta 
sot to provide for the division of the 
provint)* into counties, teens end perishes, 
eo far at the same r.l-tee to the pet iehee of 
Olenelg, Rogorville, Northumberland, Welle 
oheirtneo. Agree d to.

Mr. Poirier oommttleil bill incorporating 
the directors of the college of the Seeded 
Heart, Carsquet, 01», 1er, chairman. 
Poirier said till, college wee f -unded • few 
yean ego by Rev. J. T. Allard, pei i.h pr.est 
of Csrsqnet, rad he made e present of it to 

Bndiet Fathers, with the epprohetloo of 
Hie Lurdehip, the Bi.liop of Uhetnem, for 
the benefit ol the ednoetion of young men. 
It first opened ite dwra to the publia in the 
fell of 1896. The professor to eherge 
belongs to the Endist orders of teeohera end 
ere fully qualified sod œpeble of ceirviog oo 
tbe wont undertaken by them. Their heed 
bonne is Canada li situated et Halifax, N. 
8. Both English and French are taught iu 
all the branches of éducation and their 
oomiog to Olouce«ter Conoly would fill a 
long fait want among the not them oouatfea. 
There ere four eoolaeieatioal end two lay 
teachers now at this college, whloh numbers 
will be increased ae aeoeaatiy requires The 
college itself ie a hsndsome stone budding 
three stories in height with a magnifiotnl 
recreation ball built last year by the Budiit 
Fathers. There are now 46 students iu 
attendance from different parte of the pro* 
vizo*.

The bill wm agreed to with amendments.
FaiDiBMTOW, March 90.-» Hon. Mr. 

Rurohill recommitted the bill relating to the 
J. B. Snowball Company, Limited, L*Forest 
ohaiimao. Agreed to with amendment.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie oommitted the bill re
lating to the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Com- 
paoy, Burohill chtlrman. Agreed to with 
amendments.

■ %
І

tioe.

lli.ism * Наші Wonxs ї—New ie 
the time to ptaoo you orders for wmetoey 
work end avoid the spring rash. We base 

of the largest

'.je

ell
CORN, TOMATOES,pox in a few 1 IPEARS,

BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,
GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLY&

PEACHES, PINE APPLE,ef marble end granite monument».
SALMON,thehsed.tonee sad tablets ever shown

A table despatch wye that Pte. 0. 
Mathwoe, 12th Field Battery, Canadien 
Artillery (Newcastle, N. B.,) who wee with 
the Quebec Company, ie eerioutlv ill at Cepe 
Town.

Mr. Philip C. Robinson, of St. John, who 
WM recently In charge of the Chatham 
branch of the Bunk of Nov* Sootia, in the 
holiday absence of Maoeger Anderson, bee 
gone to eeeume e good position in the head 
office of the bsnk et Halifax.

north shore, all from tho Intart designs nod 
worked from the beet material the market 

prodeer Cell and *rt oar prist*. 
They ere right.

KNOX and COXES GELATIN B,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS, 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC.

boeioese people of theJose H. Lawum A Co. 

UnivAUAD Toraor Stumso вага tor
Toronto.

Agents I—* The lest year of the cen
tury handle our "Nineteenth Century” 
book. Denari bee ell the greet battle#, 
greet men, greet invention» end die- 
oorerie», progress of nations. Fell 
account of the Droyfns trial, history el 
South Africa to-date, wer with Spain, 
end every greet event of the oratory. 
Big book, well lllnetreted, Soap for 
battler*

Chatham, N. B., March 14,1900,second eteee ticket», ere run by the Cana
dien Pacific Railway ee Trraa-oooticental
Express train, leering Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 ee. every Thursday end 
running through to Seattle. Pneoengera for 
Canadian Northwest and Petite Coaet points 
will be sooommodeled in theta вага, ow pay
ment «f n smell edditienel berth eherge. 
Eeoh berth will eooommodem two peeeragere.

DE RAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

St FatrUk’i *nt»rtalnms*t
1. Onr StUilsel. its of til ixeeptlonely nVi eteee.

tiMsrtîtïïta “ * rul*> ** **‘ "tiy deelr.
î.Oslywurtti ths meet prscitlcsl ktni, u« 

in*' *“ їгіКЇ ,k“lkl “ *“ nlu •« Mme or

Batter Factory The entertainments given in Meeooio 
Hell Chetham, on 8t. Patnek'e Day by 8c. 
MicheeVe 0. T. A. Society were the most 
successful yet htld by thet orgio'Zatioo. 
The matinee wm well pztrociz^d end the 
evening perforroeooe crowded to the doors, 
while many who sought admission could not 
get into the overflowing bull. Cerletoo’s 
dram» “Mote Stoned Against thee Sinning" 
we* the first piece, the out being as fol
lows :—

Meter». Geo. J. Dick on, Alex. Robinson, 
David Sadler and A. G Dickson have been 
appointed ж committee to eeoete stock sub
scriptions in the Chethem district fur the 
rsubltahment of » $2,000 Butter Fnotory at 
Nspen under tbe euepieee of the Fermera' 
ж d Dairymen'* Association. The eompshy 
will be ж joint stock one end we sre glad to 
ku»w that the committee ie meeting with 
greet enocese In securing eubecriptfooe. 
Totre ie ж fine firld for such en enterprise 
heie. A publie meeting in o<»nneeti<»n with 
th« undertaking is to be held »t the Center- 

School flouer, Black RiveE, et 7.80 next 
Moodey evening.

p ■T. ЖПТТВ, W. Z.
Gable Addreee: Daravlo 

LEO* DIRfiTU, Oeutltr Ipetfer Ггеам.
-

■шіЕГ-iiaimoi сз.. иміпо.
BrentfordТнАРхевтхо : О* the Sunday preced

ing the rtHef of Kieheiley, 
terceestvn for the eoeores 
forces in Sooth Afilos were 
Peel’s sod St. M.ry’e ranra .ee,
M well -a by She ehoreh ei E.igUu I geaer I 
ly everywhere, eari нам the* time nth- 
Vietoriee have iwtoweil in almost 
runted
3t. Mery's ehernh last Snu.iey .venin,, 
it— Oeaon Forsyth referred to the eebj et 
end, se a thenkeginng, the Te Dram (Jack 
eon) wee rang followed by the N .чом 
Anthem. -

TbsFabm lerawei.*n-i-to say oh-
paper ; 1er one thing » print, no <y*eh that I write yon to toll of the good I here 

,drerti»emeiiU ; for another it takes derived from the nee of Catarrhes me. I
am fa my eightiety year rad from youth 
up I here been troubled with Asthma, and 
out until I n*ed Catarrh* zone did I get 
relief, Ic has cured my Aaihma in an 
incred bly abort time, and I he truly reoom* 
int-nd it to alL” Catairh-'b-zene ie sold by ■ и!т.‘ ' 

1 diuggist» Trial outfit sent for 10o in 
«tampa by N. C. POLSON A CO., Kingston,
Ont., Proprietors.

ecrvioee of in- BotrSmuoiatitt.
[Toronto alol a)

The Olobn be* received requests from 
тесу of ite reeden for Informetton ss to the 
pronnnoietlon of niray of the Boer proper 
names, ate., that appear In the neweptpeie I 
from day to day ns the war progressât.
The Globe appealed to Prof. VenderStulawn, 
ueoeiet* professor of German et the Univer. 
eity of Toronto, and that gentlemen has 
kindly Inrolebad the following Informs- 
tion -

In reply to your reqntrt, I beg to append 
soma general raise for the proper proontioia- 
tion of Dutch
rules era only approximate, hot enough for 
ordinary purpose*.

Pronounce oo as o in English alone.
Pipnnunoe on H oo ill English food.
Pronounce t end se ss * in English (er.
Pronounce ei ee I in Euglleh fine.
Pmaonoce nl ss oy in Eogliah boy (near

ly)-
Pronoun* smw end on ae on In Boglith 

flour.
Pronoun» ie ns ee In English Qieen.
Pronoun* n « French n.
Pronounce v as English f.
Pronounce j ae English y in young.
Pronounce y ee English і in fine.
Pronounce g ee Sootah oh in Inch.
For example I—loobert, I am told, call» 

himself You-hert y Crooje, Oronn-ye (short 
e) ; Ptftehefrttoom, Pot-shefatrome | Venter- 
edorp, Fenteiedorp ; Nylstioom, Nile- 
etrome ; Zoutpna u yoe would In English |
Elite, Wrights і Beehor, Boee-hoff ; De Aar. 
da (short а) Аг i Bloemlontein, Bloom- 
Ion tine.

Lnegie meant valley.
Spruit (prou'-oDoed eproyt), creek.
Stroom, stream.
Madder, mud,
Mnol, pretty.
Kloof, ravine or gnloh.
Laager, eimp.
Foetale, fountain, spring,
Berg, mt untalo.
Peardtberg, horse hill,
Berg, town.
Nrk, hill pass,
Poort, pees.

ЇЙ. Яв sxрегіт* nectsstiy, Permanent position.
£?( itarX "htad") ronnd.wpped hlil

Kopje is the diminutive. i Potato*, »л ОІЛгИїТ PR*3 fieoum «srrirory
.Togsle I. Portuguese, pronounced Too- j ^'ш^,гЙ‘аіЗД9ЛЇЙ ffifiraS'p^fônï 

ghslla (nearly).
Mefeking end Maseru hslong to the Bale 1 

or some other native disleet, end I nan, 
therefore, not give toy opinion ta to the 
pronunciation ol thee* names,

W. H. VenderSmiieen.
Toronto, Match 6.

of the B- iti-b 
held in 8t. 

• îhetbeoi,

■

і Send for business 
end shorthand , , . 
(laaeo Pitman) oet- 
eleguee.

One of Lient- OorlUle’i men DU- 
tUMfUlSîhvS Httlilf.

00BP. W. J. 00X, A NATIVZ OP UPPBB MAU01B- 
VILLB, 8ÜNBURY COUNTY, NSW BRUNS

WICK. BIS PLUCKY PEAT DU KINO 
LORD DUN DONALD’S ADVANCE 

UPON POTOISTZE'i DRIFT.
[SE John Sue.]

[Wm. J. Cox, Sqoeiron F. South Africa 
Light Borer, wee born et Upper Meager* 
vil.e, 8anbury Co , N. B., in 1878 ; eladied 
dfil engineering, wee two yoers in British 
Colombie on the Crow's Neel Pees reilwey ; 
returned to New Brunswick lest February, 
end in May went to Boglend ; thence to 
Cape Town.]

Squire Hilton, who oomes of an Ulnnrioii Ган і/, 
В, Hay.

МГ«ІЮ«
і Manna-aka, hla eon. commonly known as The 

Duke, J. T. & Kata.
— - veUf л charaeterlstie Ian і exeat, 

J. J. Leggeatt 
Dick Harvey, u aescrupolooe тії lain, 0. J. Cm-

Billbter
0»ег,ш,«Ь-ЖВ*8ОМ';

After she (.ff ttury m; Alpl
V»<m n<iy.

Mijw Lookout, e jolly goo 1 fallow “ye kww," И.
Teddy' йЙк e 111. sprig of the 

Duos
zЛ lad вам of Asthma 0- WARM. ________

SPEOIAL BARGAINS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBW8LLRT,
Silverware * Novel tine,

otttd eoU, f. H. і
Сарі. De Baisse, e remnant of the Empire, D. J. 

Cassidy.
Tom, Joa, smugglers, J. J. Lahey, J. T. Malhaarn. 
Andy John Jeeuieoo, an

oMan urns, H. p. Kolgnt,
Songe were reudured ee follows *

Mrs. Samuel Ferons!, of Clementeport, 
N. 8., writes î *Tt ie wi'h great pleeeure" arbtooratio **nraot of the

In Sooth Afrioe. The

ЩШ& ••Why did the/ sell KlUarney,”....Nomle 
"Just out a hit eg the lop lor ms,"....rise
"Ooseuwngss so. msor,"............ Tbo . Mi
"Just stag .song I* Iislsod,"...

The e.oaing pi roe wee the fetoe enutlwi, 
"Tho luibuo.lu" in which the east wee:—

Usher, 
k Diinn.

• Uiutu-ei Uxmsu.

flte-yeer snbeenptione end pels"the paper t- 
|u -nbterihers the lull tune if ti ny ere any 
where on this planet, even though *b-j 
move two or three Ьшее і if they die their 
heirs get it Note we ere going to eoptbii,. 
with the Farm Jun.nsl rad «end th. 
Advaxci ore y-sr end the From Jonrnal 
6 yeast, (ell of 1900,1901 1902, 1903 rail 
1904) to every advenes paying aobeer bet, 
mw and old, to the АртЦсх. Thii greet 
offer bed better be eeeepted before it і

A SWIHM1XO EXPLOIT.
During Lord Dundensld’e edrenoe open 

Puteieier'e Drift the river swimming expl-itt 
of Fnuitou’a K.nsas men true daringly 
emulated. The Daily News correspondent 
with thet oolnmn unde this nooonnt of the 
feet, from the Natal Witness :

“While surveying the position, it wee 
noticed tint the pont at the drift wee lying 
moond on the Boer aide of the tirer, tod 
the suggestion wee made thet it would ho a 
pieo* of lack for ae if the troops eon Id get 
possession of the pont, which would serve 
M the begion.ng of the тема to carry onr 
men over the swollen stream. The offer of 
Lient. Oerliele, of the South African Light 
Horae, to load n tow men, ell of whom, like 
himwlf, good swimmers, across the river for 
the poet, wet accepted, those volonteeriog 
being Sergeant Tamer, Uorporele Berkley 
end Cox end Troopers Colliogwood, Howell 
end Gudden, ell of F. squadron.

“The forlorn hope art forth amid great 
Interest. They got down the deolivitione 
slope end into a friendly dong» running 
toward the liver, agi so reached the drift, 
u they thought, unnoticed. Five of the 
party stripped, but the Hen tenant end 
another only threw off their boots.

"Entering the liver quietly, the uvea 
swimmers struck out vigorously, and nob 
withstanding the strong current, were mak
ing splendid progress, when, almost in mid
stream, Batkley wee seised with oremp. 
Howell, with greet presence of mind, quietly 
dropped down stream * few yards until he 
eeoght Beikley with one hand end the 
guiding rope of tbo pent with the other, 
sod, working along the rope, managed to 
get Berkley to the north drft ontting, in 
which the remainder of the party had just 
previously lauded. There Howell wee 
quickly brought to rights, end, ee every 
moment was precious, nod there wee no time 
to disengage the pent from where it bed 
been fixed by the Boers, Lient. Carlisle ent 
the guiding ropes close to the landing poet, 
threw the end on hoard end mode it feat, 
end the men, eorerpbling op to t|ie pont, 
pulled it sway into the river by hauling 
taut on th- other—or onr- -end of the made- 
feet guiding rope.

I

e All new (node, Olve hlm e rail
гоЛІЛР ftf1 •» Welcome vWtort, pteeted to show our foods sad ready to to*Its dues pries* to sit.

KxraetmaBZ .Watovmaem 
Pollen Comer Chatham N. B. ,

•••••;••• F*J
..В. H. uuyUoSy 
.. K. J Dapiacey 
.. J. J. Leanest*

X
WiIjmm,.

Mach credit U accorded to Mesar*. Кат, 
Uiggeett, Daley end Daoa who had the 
heaviest paits of tbe drame, whileAho others 
made ell possible oat t.f their etveral perte. 
Got meu hed uot before been heard as e

„ wm WARMUKDA
I

Oarlbon Hide Seised.
F

MALT EXTRACTS.
m

Ofiioer Wyw seised from * sled in town 
yestardey » tariboa hide It look- / esh nod j sn g-r by most of the endiraoe end he made 
«t good condition The owoer cf the team 1 . ..ry favorable impreeeioo. Mr. Dunn, 
-tated he reowved it from e meroaetile firm as u.oel, acqulLUd himself excellently with 
o deliver at Burnt Ohnreh to melts ehow hie onmio song, while Noonio Maher’s song 

.hoes of. When tbe firm we. qn*ti)lned in . wu шаоь npprooi.hed. 
reletion thereto, they gave time and date of і 8b Mtohaol’e tend pUyed on the street» 
it* pnrobtae, which wee net of ««on. It jB the afternoon end tarnished good oroliei- 
oow romains With the vendor to show it wee (r»l тато during the entertainment, the 
killed in open имоо, end tke only one he prvowde of whtoh .mounted to about І23Ґ., 
shut neder ltoense, if he hid оду. If he 
«n't de eo the fine ti $100

eri hdiawn. vm fh
Dcavh or De. COOLTBABD : Tho death 

occurred at Fp-deiioton last Saturday
__lining of Dr. George E. Loolibard, 01
Bright’s dseeeee. Deetaeed wee 60 ye-re ol 
age. Dr. Conlthe.d started preotidog in 
Fredericton In 1876, end built np a large end 
lucrative boen-ess and enjoyed the esteem 
and confided* ef ell ehneta of uitison». H e 

_ roereiery of the Provlaeial Board of 
Health, a eorooer for tbe oity of Fraderiotou, 
«Dietary ef New Brnnewiok Méditai Society 
and » director at the People's Bsnk of New 
Brunswick. He tarried about $10,000 life

A Oareful Fitter■ W. era prepared to ippply the demand 
for these goods.

WK HAVK

MAKES A HTYLISH 0АВМЄЧТ.
Tbs cutting and flttlof art quits as Important 

ai tks material.
Osi » our cloths* mads hsrs and all thrss Items 

will b* all right.
Our pHoee art not too hlfh for you, but thsy'rs 

Ji»t high enough to Insure yuu tits twit workman* 
ship and mstsnai.

.

the

WYETH’S MALTy. ehioh is the beet financial ehapring yet made 
I at one ot these eoterteiomeots, end the 

Society is therefore to be congre tainted on

AT86ote PER BOTTLE.
W. L.T. WELDONDestb ef Blohsrd 0 H*wi. PABST MALTі»- it» suooe*. MIROHANT TAILOR.85 Mr. Jeremiah Harrison hu reeeived news St Joha’i exhibition Great AT aoot* PEB BOTTLE.of the death et hie home. Linnet Lent, 

Sefton Park, Liverpool, oo the 18th iaaft , AGENTS WANTED.At e meeting of the Provincial govern- 
<*f Mr. Richard C. Hews, e former resident meat oe Saturday it was decided to grant 
of this eity. Mr. flaws hed reached the age the directors of the St. John Exhibition 
of seventy-three years. He wsl the lest Association $4 000 to assist them In holding 
surviving son of the late Mr. John Hew», eo exhibit on next fall The grant ie made 
a well-known shipbuilder of this oity. The oat of the sum of $5,000 which the legie- 
deoeesed followed his father's business and letaie pieced et the dispose! of the govern- 
bailt ships on the Strait Shore, et Oromooto meat for the purpose of aiding exhibitions in 
end on the Miremiohi, end made many the pros inns. Last year $3.000 was granted 
friends who will hear of his death with for the St. John show, bat some restrictions 
regret. He has been, resiling in Boglend wtre placed a poo it. This year It ii under- 
for many years. Mrs. Haws, daughter of ato»d thet the expending of the grant ie left 
the late Canon Harrison, of St. Lake's entirely ie the hands of the exhibition 
Charoh, Portland, end sister of Mrs. Herri- directors, es the government felt the beet 
eon, survives, with two sons and two results will be obtained in this way. This 
daughters. Two wi*tere of the deceased generous grant insures the citizens of St. 
res de in Fredericton. One is the wife of John and the residents of the province nn 
Sher ff Ste-ling, the other the widow of Mr. exhibition this peer which will be more at- 
John 8. Covert, who repreeezted Sunbmy t>active, more instructive end more beoe- 
m the Local Legislature,—Globe.

HOFBRAU MALTHoBBIBLl 1 The Gommermtl, in nn item 
on the improved liqhtiot e$ Meeonio Hell 

other “improvements"8m AT 13ete PER BOTTLE OR TWO 
FOR 25ote.

eoggoete,
neoeewry hnvleg “n to* onepidora plewd et 
different pointe lor tho 'benefit ol totecoo - 
chevron. Thin, end not till then will 
Chatham have an 
Indies to ettond."

It ■ «rident (hen an vary peculiar no 
«tone estant in raieras* to what ie required 
to make things ell right tor the ladies, lo 
anil ordered oummnnitita «pitting, even on 
the street, in very properly punishable by 
fine er imprieoetaeet,

- Reduction in Price in Lots
OF і DOZ AND DOZEN,

t hsU fit for
'

What Cured 
Your Cough ? HICKEY’S DRUG STORE

*Tea Joatt-
An English general, la reviewing a corps 

ol osvelry, suddenly stopped before a 
•plendld-looking fellow, end seked, ebmpt- 
ly i—

Whloh (• the belt hone in the regiment ?
No. 40, eir.
Whet mekte yon think he It the best 

hune I

esMSSrL* IBAHSON’S
еій^го'ием^'іїГ^^мЇогїт^ппІиГ* I Beeeuta he It tn honorable mtn, it £ ^ • * *
Leria" will be e*lved uetil Tboreds. lee ilk of obedient, It tidv, takes good oera of hie

ibsrvxstf*, wjSf«»d h0'“- “d dw'hl*du*»

Plane snd SDsdlosUoi» ms, be nss st the offi* 
ofO. Uu.ll. T.ngua,, Amftileot, SO) D’AlquUloo 
Btrsst, Qu.bso, et the button Mursris ОЯ* et 
Levis, sod at tks Offloe ot tbs Chief Bavtnssr,
Moncton, N. R, where forms of tender may bs
°*аІнь* oemlittone of tbs Speotiosttons must be 
pom plied ebb,
Bei|<ray 04*,

Moncton, N.
І.Ю00

ADAflSON’S BALSAM I
No cough can stay after being 
treated with it. It віт ply 
eoothee it out of exietence. 
There Is nothing harsh or im
perative about

NOTICE.ТТГГ ANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
W HONEST pereosHtu represent ns n- 

Mmangers in this nod do* by eonatiee.8slnry 
$900 e у onr end expenses. Straight,bona-fide, 
no more, no Ie* taln-y. Position permanent. 
Onr reference», soy bosk in any town. It i> 
mainly" office work eondoctad et home.

Enclose yelf-addreMsd stamped 
^g envelope. Tee DoMimos Соигану. Dept. 

S, Chioagb.—1,4,00.

DIED.
Bid Febmsry, 1900, 
Isundsr at Newc selle,

At Vuoenrsr. A 
Jens relict at insist* 
■.ed 79 years.

Extracts from Act of A seem-ficial generally then any ever before held in 
the province.

The Tourist Association of ibis city was e
The Advanck will be nb iged to iu ,ew *3° в1,,п ‘BbetaotiAl did by the

local government. The legieletare appro* 
priated $1,000 for tbe promotion of the 
tourists busmen* end the government has 
voted St John $500 « f tbie sum,—Telegraph.

blyôOjViot A. D. 1897.
lbs property to the omoii 

dollars of a wife deserted by 
ptlled to support kernel f ; 
porperty ownsd by a widow. ■ 
she rswklse as elsewhere,
Fifteen Hundred doll

To Out Beelers-wm. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.RefeM
her husband and comoumerone readers if they will enabfe as to 

make refereeoe in oar local columns to
іівг шнипа ana com*

. and where tbe whole 
. as welt tbe place where 
is under the value ot 

toilers, and euAi widow supports 
hsr own or of her deceased hue* 

і sre ehe reside* 
tent of Two 
at of On*

uanrsa dollars ror saoh minor ohlld wholly snppor - 
ed b, hsr. If to. h* no property In tne perish 
«Mrs lbs resides, then tuob nempUau tiuUI be 
sitovsd Iu Ail. pie* wSsre tiub рмрміу It sttunt. 
ed ; but turb exemption shell not nppf, or extend

mettere end events in which they ere in- 
«tad, or may think their frieude may be. 
This they oen do by giving ihAnfurmatiurj 
in person et the office, or writing to an 
shoot it. Msny things proper to be noticed

minor children ef her own or of her 
bend, her property In the parish wb 
shell be eeempt from tsxsllon to tbs eih 
Bnndred dollsis ; end nl* to 1st axis 
Hudted dollars for snob minor ohlld whol

- Ow TUB Tracx : The Maritime Expren 
going west ran into A uow plow special ai 
D-I^onete Jenotion last Thursday morning. 
Coudootor D ekeon wee ont nbont the heed 
end badly shaken up ; brakemso E. Lais 
bed en ankle broken end » leg braised ; 
brtkemen Joseph Horeemen reeeived injariee 
OB the heed end arm end trackmen Co-bet', 
ef Nawtaatit wee very rononely injured. 
He wee sitting in the van-of the enow 

titiplongh speeial end when the engine of the 
rxp-eas oraehed through, wee wedgdd np 
»ge‘e‘* the stove which wee rad hot at the 
time. The eihenet of steam from the 
engine medo it imposaible to sn Corbett, 
but some of the train hands upon totaling 
him piled enow on him wan to mitigate hie 
«offerings. Finally through the efforts ol 
Condnetor P. B. Heine end others he was 
nxtrioeted from hi* perilous position. 
Beth tegs were broken end
eras
the stove. His few wee rise badly scalded 
by the escaping steam (rum the engine, the 
hollar of which held him firmly against the 
(goto. How Trackmen Corbett «taped 
death is a miracle.

Чаєоьюх or Serosae r—At the meeting 
ot the Natural History Society oe Tesedey

ben
endettera. Dr. Barter prneidnd and Bev. 
p, Btaderaoe leetnrad eo the “Lib end

CAUGHT IS MIDSTREAM.
“The strength ol the ewolleo stream 

helped to oerry the pout, with its ed vector, 
one load, quickly through the water | hot, 
unfortnnetely, when the oreft bed jnet 
reached midstream the bullets oof oply be
gan to fly, but the pulleys oo the teweer 
along which the pont trerelled became 
jammed, through the powerful tide cawing 
the haweer to fell down stream et en sont, 
angle. Immediately the running gear jam
med end brought the pont to n standstill. 
Carlisle rad hie men found themselves under 
e eery hot fire et 460 yards from 
Boers, who had galloped down obliquely to 
the low kopje* near the bank for thet par- 
pose.

It heeli the sore perte, tones 
up the irritated air passages 
$nd strengthens the bronchial 
tubes — thus stopping the 
sources of the cough.

AT ALL__enuooiere,

Dr Drum» end-
And who it the beet rider of the beet

Tom Jones, sir.
And who is Tom Jones ?
1 em, eir I

St. John enjoyed ite lite e-y treat of the 
in the Advakcs’s colsmos do out appear •••*>= -hen Dr. William Henry Drummond, 
therein, «imply because our attention is «• Montreal gave some readings in thet oity 
not celled to them by those who wonld in aid of the second motlogent fend. Це 
like to eee reference to them in the paper, visited St. John ee the guest of the Alumnae 
but have omitted to do their part ro m.kiog Society end gave bis readings under the 
them known. Come, therefore, or write »B»pi«e of the Medical Society and the

Aitillery eud Fozileers. At the esrae enter
tainment there wee maeio by the High 
School orchestra end by Rev. A. G. H. 
Dicker, Rev. J. M. Davenport end others. 

Preparations for the Patriotic Concert, makiog-ap an entertainment of greet merit, 
which i* to take place oo Thursday of next The Globe says :—“Dr. Drummond ie a 
week, in Masonic Hell, Chatham, ere pro« eon of the late Mr. Georp.e Drummond, an 
grossing smoothily. Rehearsals of the officer in the Roys} Irish Constabulary. He 
choruses ere being carried on under pres born et Carrown Цоріе, County Leit, 
Professor Harrison’s direction four evenings rim, Leleod, in 1864 w»t educated at 
eeoh week in the Town hell, where, both Mohill, Ireland, end et the Montreal High 
day end evening, drill instruction ie being School end studied medicine et Riehop'e 
imparted by Çept, M*ckenze to ‘•The College, Lennox ville, Quebec, where be wee 
soldiers of tbe Queen.*' The orch®*t’*, graduated in 1884. Dr. Drummond has 
under Mr. Welter White, is fc<> 1)з en |ttr*Or been щ practice at Montreal for eome years 
ties featqre, while the eoloi»te and otbey end he foee also held the qheiy of Medfoql 
singera and the readers ere perfecting their Jurisprudence in the piedioal faculty of Ці» 
numbers Tbe ball commutes began their »lme mater. He does not devote himself to 
work yesterday end the sale of reserved seat medicine end literature alone, for ha hoe 
tickets ie to begin et MeekenqW» and been a prominent member sod officer of the 
Hickey's drug store» et tea o clock to-mor- Lmrentide plab end 8k Maurice Club, Fish 
row morning.

Electric lights ere now installed in the Kennel Club. He wm murrled in 1894 to
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SAM. THOMPSON, 
S*.-Tress. On. Itertk4

25c.1). POTTINOBR,
Osueral Manafor.

Dwelling House for Sale.В , 19Lh Morob, 1900.

end tell аа your local news.

COONEY’S HISTORY INOTICE TO THE ELECTORS tfKSSyUQiTs
-III (ire ell nw**r, lofermstlon on ep|ill*llim.

WM. DICKSON,
H», fitstton.

FOR PASSENGER end FREIGHT RATES 
end STEAMER 8AIUNOS to the

Gape Nome Gold Fields,
FOR SPACE IN

Tourist Sleeper
From MONTREAL every THURSDAY 

at 9.46 a.m.,
FOB ALL INFORMATION REGARDING

Farm Lands
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

The Pttrletle Concert-
irS'-;. —or---or таї

Town of Chatham.w ■even
NEW BRUNSWICK і

----AND----NOTICE U hereby (Ivan that the Ward Lists of 
quellflsd voter» ol the Town ot Chsthem, Tor the 
year 1600, ere posted In their respective wards at 
the foitonln, lilac*, vi( i 

I* Qvsee's Wsee—At the ctere of Mr, A. H, 
Marquis. Upper Water street.

lx glee's Ws SB-At lbs ofitoe of the Town Otsik, 
In the Town Hall, Wat* ctnsL

BUILDING STONE.QASPI.“The perfy stayed for a second or two, 
thfoking thet the pont voold get free, end 
then dashed overboard. Not one of the 
party even then appeared to have lost hie 
heed ; they meant to here that pont. 
Turner, Coiling wood end Oodden struck out 
for the guiding rope there in a tenuous en- 
dgSYore to drew the oreft inside. Io the 
meantime Lieut*. Carlisle, Barkley end 
Cox hed dived* end, on ooming to the ear- 
tape, along tp the aide of the pont, where 
they were half exposed to the bail of bol-

Prlntsd by Joseph How* In ISM end reprinted by 
D, O. Hmlth In ttee, haodoomaly bound In Mw end 
yrsM awl xnld-lnolU'Hh<. 97 psgss of the history 
*1 the County of Northumbsrlatof sad a vlv.d des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і
of th* frsaoh 
the country t 

j th* Frsnoh vUlagss 
founded at Bay das Vente, 0*io*t Hlvsr, 
ski. : ths shijw sunk In tbs MlraetioM end H*stl- 
gouobs ; the work of tbs Davidsons, Ilsndsmni, 
Peabody, Praenti Ouuord, 81 monde, Rankin, 
Street uu«t others, end ai aooount of the Mttts. 
tusnt or Kent, Ohttpsetsr and Iteetigouohe ee well 
ee tbe Bt John River, *to-, et*.. sts.

Pries gletOwst psid to ent add 
aleswbars. Kor eels et the 
Chatham, N, R,

at the oS* of L. J. Tweed Is.

of hie arms
horribly tented tram being held against

lx WiLLieorvx Waxo—At ths etora * Mr. W. J. 
Connors, Water strwi.

la Dun's Wax»-At the store of Mr, Th*. 
Buckley, Ok Andrew sweet.

L J. ÏWEEDISm
...

hlstorjr of tiis sariy^truxgls*also ths 
end R"»ll 
the hostility Administrator's Notice.

tourte?,‘Apïï^tîui^iéîîulûÂ °S)sîsuHei?diûr. For opening tor GRIST MILL, HARD- 
Oltiuoj B. wiffith. To»e Titauuer's rati pt for WOOD SAW MILL UHEE8K end 
teTt&'iwSSІшГ* BUTTER FACTORIES, Prwprator.

Dated st Obtthun, N. A, tuts N-a day ut March, sad epoilemon, write (0

of DOB-
List for% of the Indians

th?liraMit‘l”*Z!r*ifL!2toi ro
rreeeat the este# duly sUectcd withla thirty days, 
end eU pcrcuits litil.iiteu to sti.l Bttete era requlral 
to Disks humedlsto psyuteitt tu tar un Icrtixncu, J

Dated eta KsDreary, woo,
WAEKEN 0, WINSLOW, JAMM MILLES, ■ 

*“"* Adii.lnlctretnr,

І
Г

lets. re* Ie Oeesds or 
Aeveeca Ornct,end Game AeeoeUtiona end the Montreal A. D. WM,“Cox then did e particularly plucky 

action. Seeing ell effoile to free the pout hy
A. J, HRATH, a P. A-, O. F. R„ 

St. John, N. R,
T, MY AT. OATNOA,

fiiwo Clerk. M.W)p, o. smith.
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OAViATS, TSADS MARKS, 
COP YRIOMTS AMO DISIONS.
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J——wm etâteâmen. She bad a certain lofty 
contempt for those of interior station 
—not for the people themselves, but 
for the station they occupied ; she nev
er expressed it In word or look, yet 
it iwes within her; she was one of 
those who would have considered death 
preferable to a low marriage, whose 
notion of highest honor wee loyalty 
to their race. Family pride with her 
wee a virtue; she could not under
stand how it was possible to make it a 
sin everything also was as naught 
compared with love and loyalty to her 
family—pride In her name and posi
tion. She had a strong will, that had

NOTES ABOUT CUBA.HAVE YOU TASTEDВШІЛ'З BUM WEALTH This is en age of Improvement. What was best yesterday Is only 
a poor second to-day.I Through Storm and Sunshine SALAD Three out of four Cubans are illiterate.

Cotton plants grow 16 feet high in Cubs.
The average Cuban Is short and sparely 

built.
Cuban ladles smoke long and strong 

elgars.
The Cuban’s pet word is “mensna" 

(tomorrow).
Area of Cuba is 46,000 square miles. It 

eoxtnts 860 rivers.
Yho present population of Cuba is esti

mated at 1,000,000.
Caban soil produces three to five crops 

0< vegetables a year.
There are 1,000 miles of railroad in 

Cuba—one mile to every 1,000 people.
Cal' Vl rainy period le from May to Oc

tober, Her dry time covers the rest of the 
year.

Cubans have been paying $25 per capita 
in taxes under Spain exclusive of looal 
taxation.

The Cuban woman lea beauty and mar
ries at 16, at 80 ie a portly matron and at 
40 Is old.

Tho Cuban gentleman dresses In linen 
end creases his trousers at the sides. The 
Cuban holds up bis trousers with a belt.

The -Cuban business man gives only 
four hours a day to business, sleeps from 
noon to £ p, in. and spends the other 18 
hours In sating, resting end social pleas
ures.

Щ рщз LUDELLAMILLIONS OF POUNDS STERLING 
OWING TO.HKB.

CHAPTER V. lie; "I never remember to have met
Sir Arthur Neeilie, His wife and any young lady who did not play or 

daughter, and Gerald Dorman eat to- sing—or both. But, then, you see, 
get her for the first time round the Mr. Dorman, I can sing songs to 
sumptuously appointed dinner-table Sir Arthur that would sound absurd 
at JLancewood. The baronet was all if they cams from hie daughter." 
attention and devotion to his young Then she seemed to glide rather 
wife. Vivian, too proud to display than to walk out of the open window, 
her feelings, talked to her father of and Gerald followed her wondering- 
Paria and Rome, of the friends he had 
met on hig«travels, of a thousand in
different things. She turned oc
casionally to Mr. Dorman, and seem
ed to enlist him as a third in their 
conversation—but to Lady Neelie she 
offered no obeervation, she spoke no 
word. Gerald could not help thinking 
that the young wife seemed rather to 
prefer to listen than to talk.

There had been a slight unpleasant
ness when they entered the dining
room- Vivian, forgetting for a mom
ent the change in her position, had 
gone as usual to her place at the table.
The sudden expression of her father's 
face reminded her that she was do
ing wrong. She stopped abruptly, 
a flush on her fair proud face, a scorn
ful curve round her beautiful mouth.

"I beg pardon, papa," she said. "I 
bed forgotten." She did not look or 
even glance at the young wife, who 
stood by with laughing mischief in 
her eyes.

"Next to being remembered,” ob
served Lady Neslie, "the greatest com
pliment is being forgotten, so I 
thank you for forgetting, Vivien.”-

Miss Neslie drew aside aa the bright, 
piquante, pretty French girl took 
her place. Sir Arthur turned with 
an sir of apology to his wife.

"My daughter has been mistress here 
so long," he said.

"Do not apologize for me, peps,” in
terposed Vivien. 'T plead guilty to 
the fault of forgetting."

"Which I persist tn thinking a 
compliment," put in Lady Neslie.
"Sometimes strangers, on coming sud
denly into our lives, make a great 

when they 
as to be

ІBag's** CaaM Bailly ray eg Her .Xatteaal 
•eat irsherallv* In Irr Lena»-Nearly 
All CmIIHm Are 

It would be difficult to find a harsh 
epithet which has not been applied 
to Great Britain by her enemies, .but 
its worst enemy can never setose John 
Bull of being n any way related to 
Shy lock. John may have hid faults, 
but the fault of being harsh to his 
debtor* ш not one of them.

But Britain's own national debt of

CEYLON GREEN TK,\ ?
Il'lhrsori delicious then J*pen Hold ..nit in 

Lend і‘eels eu

the women have married, noble men, 
.In all the family annal» I remember 

tion. She bad a strong will, that had 'no trees of a low marriage. If my 
never been bent or broken, and she had ; father married an adventuress, he will

be the flrat to bare brought even the

CEYLON TEA •ixlnot nf todim-è N

eSjffeg; iy- A love of rule.
These faults had been fostered in | shadow, of dishonor over us. 

her. Sir Arthur, who was one of the | Then she began to wonder it it was 
most Indolent of men, never took the 1 possible that he had been deceived. He 
trouble to correct her. "Let the child bad relied evidently very much on the 
have her pwn way," he would say, girl’» name—Valerie D’Eate. The 
when complaints were brought to D'Bstea «-ere a noble family ; she had 
him. He loved her with such a weak, bothl heard and read of them. It was 
foolish love that he could refuse her | just possible, however, that she might 
nothing, nor would he allow any one ; be mistaken in her conclusions, 
else to refuse her. She cannot be mla- ! "You are thinking of me, Vivien," 
tress here some day. She cannot be- said Lady Nellie suddenly one morn- 
gin too soon." And she had grown ing—they were both in the library. “I 
up with that idea firmly engraved on know it, because quite unconsciously 

She wa,s to be mistress, you have been sitting looking at me 
and the sooner she began the better, with those dark eyes of youra until 
As she grew older her marvelous - you have almost mesmerized me," 
quickness, her wonderful talents, all "I was thinking of you, Lady Neelie, 
seemed, to fit her to be mistress of a I ««.» wondering to what Branch of 
large estate. the D'Eitea family you belong.

Heiress of La-ncewood—no other des- "Miladi" laughed. Nothing ever dls- 
tiny had ever opened before her. She turbed her good humor ; nothing ever 
could rather have imagined herself made her angry ; ahe laughed, though 
deed than living as anything except her face flushed, 
the lady of Lancewood; and her train- "1 should be puzzled to tell you," 
ing bad fostered her fault. She look- she replied. "I was not brought up to 
ed upon her succession aa a right that think so much of name and pedigree 
no one could take from her. It was o-s you do. The name I bear now is 
cruel of her father to have given her more to me than the name I have 
her own way for eo long, and then borne."
suddenly !" bring Я new wife home. "There are D’Estes In Italy and In

Vivien had rare talents. She was France." sai l Vivien. "Da you belong 
perfect as a musician—ahe sang with to the Italian or French family "I 
і he most exquisite taate and skill ; -you talk far more like an Italian 
she was an artist of no mean ability; than I do. I am French—French by 
sha spoke French and Italian perfect- birth: and training ; I am French in 
ly—in addition to which she had not heart and soul, in mind and manner, 
neglected to study her own language. i„ speech and thought. Sometimes I 
She was well versed in the literature fancy, Vivien, that you would like me 
of her own country. She was quick better If I had a little of the grave 
of apprehension. She understood an English propriety about me." 
idea almost before it waa expressed. -f do not think it would make any 
She had excellent conversational pow- difference," said Vivien, unguardedly; 
era. Like many other talented wo- and then she felt almost sorry to have 
men, she could talk well on almost all made ao uncourteoua a speech, 
topics-to « statesman of politics, to Lady Neslie laughed with frank en- 
an artist of pictures, to an author of joymant
b0”?3; She had the peculiar and won- "You ' are candid enough, Vivien," 
derfol gift of seeming to enter into gj,-, remarked ; "I do not despair of 
people s lives, of being ell tilings to і making you like me some day. To dis-

ta “mply fightlne sealnit

She was very pretty, very gracious, 
this coquettish French lady ; Ger
ald’s honest English ideas were rather 
bewildered by her. * He had keen, 
sharp sense, and he soon perceived that 
her wish for his society was but a 
ruse ; the wanted some hints from 
him as to how matters stood at Lance
wood.

Most condescendingly ahe laid her 
white hand on his arm.

"You and I. Mr. Dorman,” she aaid, 
in her meet charming manner, "must 
grow accustomed to each other. Sir 
Arthur does not like going out after 
dinner, and I like it. 1 shall trust to 
you to give me some little hints.”

”1 am afraid," returned Gerald, 
confusedly, "that I do not under
stand the art of giving hints; I have 
a very unfortunate habit of speaking 
to the point."

"How charming I How English I" 
cried her ladyship, with a pretty lit
tle laugh. "But you will at least 
give me the carte du paya; for ex
ample now. Miss Neslie—she is very 
stately, very proud, ie she not Г"

“I beg ten thousand pardons,” ans
wered Gerald, "but I must decline to 
discuss either my employer’s affairs 
or his daughter’s; 1 should not pre
sume to do so.”

Lady Neelie withdrew her hand im
patiently from hie

"You are so truly English, Mr. 
Dorman," she laid ; "a Frenchman 
would have devoted himself over and 
over again to me before this."

“1 am very ignorant,” returned Ger
ald ; "the art of paying complimenta 
is almost unknown to me."

“I am afraid," “•

-- something like £650,001),000 hangs

Dyeing і Cleaning іheavily around her neck, but she 
could pey it off to-morrow, if all the 
debt* owing to her by other nations 
ware called in. In one way or an
other of late years Britain has lent 

- money to nearly every country in the 
world, and at the present moment it 
is said there Is not much less than 
two thousand millions sterling owing 
to Great Britain by various Govern
ments. Some of the money is owing 
as war indemnity, but much of it— 
probably most of it—is owing ю re
spect of loans. Nations, like indi
viduals, ж re often In the unhappy state 
known as impecunious, and in such 
circumstances they Invariably look to 

- the nation they can bast trust for 
help. |p this way Great Britain has 
advanced money from time to time 
to not 1er short of a hundred nations 
or States or cities, and there are now 

fifty-elx heavy debts still un-

m MSNTRSAL MTU SIMOTMT AGENT8, К,ТЛ?!
KomoUilHg Mint y.m ом 11 mu bo Riioft wsge* iu, ftmj tor 
tiNrilctiiuri of how V) got it go «t

WATCH FREE
Ths “ Balmoral,н Гіче «ц>

»nmi миечдмаг-агі

:
rise. Киті

*4't Mini pis **mn, I On
Drawer Ires., *6 Limbers it. Tweets, tel

PERT PERSONALS. Michigan Land for tala.
Cecil Rhodes wants universal pesos, 

broken probably by brilliant Dashes of 
Jamesonlan raids.—Baltimore American.

The girls may have kissed General 
Shatter, but you nmy bd sure they didn’t 
clasp their arms around his waist.—Bos
ton Globe.

The greatest wonder of this greet coun
try Is to sea the Hon. Tom Reed wheeling 
down Pennsylvania avenus smoking e 
eigaCect.—Memphis Appeal.

It will be an Interesting meeting when 
Senator Beveridge of Indiana discusses 
the situation with Representative Booze 
of Maryland.—Minneapolis Journal.

Miss Mamin Witless and Henry Fool fel
ler were married In Lincoln county last 
week. Heaven will surely smile upon 
such a fitting union as that.—Denver Post.

Dr. Mary Walker wants to lecture be
fore congress. It It believed, however, 
that congress —m nrartice self denial In 
this matter

йірітWhere bread Is wanting all's to be 
■old, if you don't prepare for the fu
ture.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL AITI.lCATICNSne they mtenit i
or i'Sneiltullon-1 dleeime, and In < rdni’to I'lrni і * 
b you Ilia I inks Internal rsmedhe. Hub'- 
Catarrh Cure leinkon inieranlly, and nnu dl wssisl «wok, nertliteems nmsuis

iSSSI Spa
btnnd with the be*t blood purl Her*. HOiliigdl- 

У on the mutons wu гінеє*. The porf cl 
combination of tho two Ingredient* l* wh.tt 
Dioriuct* *uch wonderful remit* in curing 
Catarrh. Pend f*r te*tlmoni I* free 

„ J./HKNKY ft CO.. Prop*., Toledo. 0*

Wl ARE OFFERING
TURKEY'S ENORMOUS DEBT. TO INVESTOR!

It is e curious fact that Turkey, 
probably the laat country in the world 
with which we ean be said to be on 
really friendly terms, is Britain’s 
beeriest debtor. The Sultan's Govern- 

nt owes bar something like a hnn- 
H the debt

arm. i •ala.
■

roc’t WE ARE OFFERINGdred miliums sterling, 
were evenly distributed among the 
Turks, every one of the Sultan’s, sub
jectif would owe her £8, and if the 
money were to be paid back at the 
rate of a sovereign a: minute it would 
take two centuries to pay the bill.

Egypt owes Britain £77,060,000, 
which' she is not likely to receive in 
this generation. AM Egypt oWea alto
gether over a hundred millions, and 
her total "revenue in rarely over £10,- 
ОООДЮ, John Bull may not hope to 
receive hie money beck for many a 

day to come. Ai the population 
la only seven millions, to clear the 
debt would mean a tax equal to £11 
-per head.

Even America one of the wealthiest 
nation on the earth, owes Britain £20,- 
000,000, but tbs payment of the debt to
morrow .would not trouble cousin 

than, as the paltry sum of just 
dollar from each American

stir and 
make ao

agitation in them; 
і little disturbance 

forgotten, I say it is a compliment to 
them."

Gerald Dorman looked up with a 
laughing face.

"Mies Nealie will have a clever 
ponent," he «aid to himself. 
Arthur’s wife is keen of wit and sharp 
of tongue."

Then the father and daughter talk
ed together. The secretary watched 
Lady Neslie intently. He bad been 
greatly impressed by her first 
appearance ; tie had thought her 
brilliantly lovely. But, now, as he 
looked, there appeared to be some
thing artificial about her beauty ; her 
eyes were very bright, the color of 
her oval cheeks was very pink, the 
ligfit In her brown hair had a strange 
golden sheen.

"There is too much glitter," he said 
to himself—"nothing about her eeems 
real."

Indeed, at times to look at Sir Ar
thur's wife dazzled tone’s eyes, she 
seemed so very bright ; when she 
smiled, the strange effect of "glitter" 
which she twodueed was increased 
Gerald watched her intently, and be 
saw what he thought no one else saw, 
when ahe believed herself quite un
noticed—her sharp, keen observation 
of others. She filled her place grace
fully. She laughed and conversed 
with Vivien ; but the pitiless eyes of 
Mr. Dorman ; she tried severe wisdom 
with Vivien ; bn the pitiless eyes of 
the servants in waiting saw all, and 
when they compared notes afterward 
the terrible verdict waa pronounced. 
They said to each other, "She ie not 
a lady—at least, not like oar Miss 
Neslie.”

Then, When dinner was over, the 
two ladies went to the drawing-room 
alone. Lady Neslie thought that it 
waa'high time that her imperial com
panion began to thaw. She went up 
to the open window, and. looking out 
at t||e dewladen flowers, said—

"It is a lovely evening, Vivien ; will 
you come out into the grounds f"

But Sir Arthur's daughter had 
taken up a book, and seemed to be 
absorbed in its contents.

"No» thank you." she said ; "I prefer 
remaining here."

“This reminds me of a night in my 
beautiful France," continued Valerie. 
"Day Ц lovely there ; but night is even 
lovelier. The sky is so darkly blue, 
and the stars are so golden; more
over,' the wind is fall of perfumes. 
France is a favored land I"

"I- wish,” thought Vivien, “that you 
had remained (tore. ” But ahe made 
ao answer.

Then Lady Neelie, perceiving that 
her companion waa not to be per
suaded to go into the grounds, went 
nearer to her.

TO INVESTOR!thought Valerie 
"that I shall find the men of this 
country almost as dull as its skies.” 
And after that she evinced no parti- 
c ular desire for Mr. Dorman’s society 

be was well content to leave him
■ ■■w WtNf МОІПЩВ Що vus MM VOlj ТМелИі 
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A message travels over an ocean 

able at about 700 mile» a second.
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From that, the first day of Lady 
Neelie’e -arrival in her new home, 
Vivien Neelie devoted herself to the 
task of proving Sir Arthur's wife no 
fitting mistress for the Abbey. She 
assured herself over and over again, 
that, if her father had married a 
lady, she would not have felt it so 
deeply. A lady, a true, high- 
noble woman, in her mother’s p 
would not have seemed so amiss ; but 
thin Jaufcfcitig, hriglht-eyed French 
girl, who to the keen eyes of Sir Ar
thur’s daughter, betrayed her want of 
good breeding a hundred times each 
day—to be compelled to yield to her, 
to see her in her mother's place, was 
gall and wormwood to Vivien Neelie.

She was not ill-natured. The 
small faults that often mar a char
acter were not hers; she was not 
vain or untruthful ; her faults, like 
her virtues, were of an exalted type. 
She was a woman endowed with rare 
nobility of soul; she had great vir
tues and great defects. The vir
tues were all her own ; the defects 
were principally owing to her educa
tion and training. She was generous 
even to a fault ; there was no selfish- 

in her. She gave largely with 
royally open hands; no one ever ap
pealed to her in vain ; no one asked a 
kindness at her hands and waa re- 
refused. She was truthful almost to 
a fault ; she took a keen delight in 
detecting and unmasking little in
sincerities, in exposing all hypocrisies ; 
she told the truth at the expense of 
her own feelings and other people’s 
also. Truth was mirrored in her eyes, 
dwelt on her liipe; one relied on her 
simple word aa on the oath of another. 
She had the virtues that should dis
tinguish queens ; she was loyal in her 
friendship ; she was far above all 
such small aina aa detraction and 
gossip; she invariably defended the 
absent, even when they were wrong; 
she never betrayed e friend or took 
advantage of an enemy. But 
with these qualities she possessed also 
great faults. She waa proud, imperious, 
if ten intolerant ; and she inherited the 
defect of her race—jealousy. "Jealous 
a,s a Neelie" had aver been a proverb 
In the county.. She loved all whom she 
did love with wonderful intensity, and 
proud of her noble birlh, of her long 
pedigree, of the annals of a family 
which bed furnished warriors and 
she hated with the aajpa fervor ; she 
was jealous of all whom she loved.

Then she was prejudiced. She waa

“The dramatic breakfast" is ths lstesl 
Fad In New York.

John Philip Souse bee completely rsoov- 
•rod from hi« recent illnea*.

London Is to he vs the fini view of 
Sarah Bernhardt as Hamlet

Dlgby Bell la rehearsing “Joe Hurst, 
Gentlemen," a play by Mrs. Hodgson 
Burnett.

Nell Burgess hen returned to America 
end will go Into vaudeville with Louiee 
Thomdyke Boucloault.

Peroel, the prlovt composer, has been 
appointed director of muelo at the Stetlns 
Chapel by Pops Leo XIII.

Minnie Palmer, the veteran soubrette, 
Shortly returns from Europe to make her 
lobut on ths vaudeville stage,

Walter Jones le now eels manager of 
the “Yankee Doodle Dandy" company. 
He will produce It In email eastern towns.

There ii eome probability that “Rupert 
of Hentzsu” will be given In London next 
season with James K. Носке» as ths two 
Rudolfs.

Julia Arthur has secured the American 
rights to Emile Bergerat'e "Plus que 
Reine," In which Jens Hading will ap
pear soon In Parle,

Two sctrsseee end one actor of New 
York, with liabilities of $188,000 end 
ecarfplns end stags Jewels as assets, have 
been adjudged bankrupts

Yvette Qullbert, who has been suffering 
from rheumatism, declares her affliction 
Is s blessing In disguise, Si it prevents 
her from using superfluous gesture».

Paul Potter Is at work upon s romantic 
drams of the Anthony Hope-Stanley 
Weyman type, and Madeline Lucette 
Ryley Ie putting the finishing touches to 
a play which has an English post of a cen
tury ago for Its hero.

Most of the successful plays of 1st» are 
dramatizations of novels. Among them 
may be mentioned The Manxman," 
“The Christian,” “The Little Minister," 
“Under the Red Robe," “The Prisoner 
af Zends" and “Rupert of Henteau."
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ment, Tooth FewOere, tie,. hnvr hroit 
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excellence. TMr regular n»«* prevent infecti
on* dlucane*. A*k your dea'er to obtain a 
supply. Lints mailed free nn application.
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, would satisfy this claim. Spam's debt 
» likely to remain unpaid for many 
уваго to come, however. It ie about 
thirty-three millions, and works out 
at £2 par bead. Poor bankrupt Italy

* would pr<*ebly be heart-broken fl 
Britain mefated on Immediate peymen 
of the £28,000,030 borrowed from tune 
to time. It would mean, a special tax 
of 17e 6i for every inhabitant, and 
lia collection would probably be the 
signal for revolution in ж country 
which is already taxed so heavily that 
tbo^poor ean hardly find money for

The Cxar ie reputed: to he a man of 
enormous wealth, but he would want 
the assistance <£ many of hi» nobles 
to рву his British debts. Russia owes 
Britain nearly fifty millions sterling 
It is і big earn, such ass would, appear 
crashing in many another country, but 
it *» merely a trille when we consider 
Russia's immense population. Eight 
shillings Iron» each of the Cstr’s sub
jects would clear off the debt to-
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Doc. 81,1898 To net Ledger Assois

Dec. 80, 1899. To Cash for Vvoinlums
“ “ To Cash Income on Investments.

...................... $-*,977,151,04

.8744,885.68 

.. 148.658 81

Si
RECEIPTS. ÿF AoORLCÿ

806,6224»

83,870,974.08
ТеMusic m s

DISBURSEMENT*.
Dec. 80, 1899. By payments for Death Claims,Profits,etc. .$808,081.5u 

** “ By nil other payment».................................... 281,182.92 Teachers
Wanted

634,208.82n

Balance net Ledger Aescte.............
ASIBTB.

Dec. 80, 180». By Mortgages, of .................................................
“ Debentures (i rket value $608,985.65).... у 
“ Stocks and Bonds (market value 6587,891.50, 
" Ileal Estate, including Company's building.
“ Loans on Policies, etc........................................
“ Loans on Stocks (nearly all on call).
“ Cash in Banks and on hand...............

...........  83,886,710.21

. 1,416.932.68 
. 579.939 87

569,993.62 
884,661,79 

. 221,665.87
194.821..12 

. 28.705.96
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П8ІІН0І HNII MUS Oeeu.ee, See rj 
V Ua*e, Rate end Mica «old by ell И 
Dnwgtete, er *1 Qeeea W. Tervele. W

Ге Ike Olorle.i Cmn.iorr U,wet Qfc, 
Hamilton, Ont
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soil bladder. 6 -e A fl * box. Writs tor p&rtkMUr», Tfce 
ludlsn Catarrh Dura Co., 144 6t. JamtMt., Montreal.
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- OTHER DEBTS AND DEBTORS.

It cannot be said that Great Bri
tain's, generosity is confined to coun
tries from which she can reasonably 
expect favours in return. Mexico, for 
inszanooa. owes her some thirteen end 
a half millions, while the ancient and 
Mumporataot. town ot Cordova, m 
Southern Spam, owes her a modest 
halt-million. The little African repub
lic ot Liberia had a bill to pay ot s 
trifle over a shilling per head of - the 
population, and Roumanie le respon
sible tor t shillings ,s head. Japan— 
cautious and modest in its borrowing 
—is satisfied with s debt of £3,000,010 

pence from every Jap 
Britain м entitled also 

to half a crown per heed from the 
Tranerael.

Cube owes Britain six millions, or 
10 shillings per head; Portugal, £25,- 
«00,000, or £0 per head; while the 
Greek» and Swedes owe £2 per head 
each. The French papers, when they 
rater to Britain m unpleasant terms 
probably forget that Franco owe- 
Britain £8U£UU,000, six million pounds 
Mes then the debt at Austria-Hun
gary. Holland baa e heavy British 
debt of £8 per head, end another little 
country, Norwày, is low down in the 
tier with £1 per head. It IS strainge 
that the American republics should be 
so conspicuous on Britain's list ot 
debtors. In addition to those already 
mentioned. Chili owns her £10,000,000, 
or £4 per inhabitant; Brésil, £7,000,- 
000. 10 shillings per head; Pern, £21,- 
000,000, £7 par head; Uruguay, £10,- 
OOOjOOO, £14 per head; and Venezuela, 

' £3,000,000, or SO shillings per head. 
The total debt of these five republics 
la over fifty million».

It is So another republic, however, 
that the figures appear most start
ling, namely, the Argentine. 
Government of the Argentine owes 
Britain an average of nearly £5 per 
bead, but the people ot Entre Rios, 
a town in the Argentina, owes her 
£11 per head; while the capital, Bueno' 
Ayres, » down on the debt side ot 
Britain’* balance sheet for a sum 
equal to £15 per Inhabitant Г

•G QO|j 710 01
“ Premiums Outstanding, etc. (lew cost of collection) 'm'298 24
•' Interest and Rents, duo and accrued................... 88 074 75
” Market value of Debentures and Stocks overcoat 56 894 10

The following- are the names of a 
few prominent citizens who are using 
thie closet, and from whom we have 
very flattering testimoniale:
Dr. D. L. Thompson, Toronto, Ont. 
Dr. Mcflleugblnn, Bowmnnvtlle, Ont. 
Dr. M. L. Dixon, Frankvllle, 'Ont.
Dr. C. F. Ferguson, Kemptvllle. Ont. 
Dr. Utrle Gabonrg, Plantnganet, Ont. 
Judge A. C. Chadwick, Guelph, Oat.
<"■ J. Mickle, B.A.. Ghee Icy, Out.
Rev. John Downle, Watford, Ont.
L. Dnmpler, Mgr. Bank of Commerce, 

Stmthroy. Ont.
Peter Hope, merchant, Perth, Ont.
Jae Moffett, merchant, Amheret, N8

беме and |>rice liai, write In
The 6d moss Oremstwy 6lewt

$8,606,477.80LIABILITIES.
Doe. 80,1800. To Guarantee Fund.................................... $ 60,000.00

“ Assurance and Annuity Reserve fund 2,029,552.00 
“ Death Losses awaiting proofs, etc... 61,607.86

Cartlfft ®0U> OHM 10c. Сигм Id n JlfFjr P. М» OoftiiMH à Co., Agents, Moo veal.
TH* DM МОЇМИ W0MBAT0*-lêit МІМІ ehRâHSt

o. Rollsn.t, eut# ІМП6 forth# Dominion. Hviid Set. 
fUmyforDNUbgu», УЗ Hi, Рви I tttreet. Montrent

HARRIS Luno^toPpfiL braSo!
Wholesale only. Long Distance TelevhonelTÎI.

WILLIAM IT., TORONTO.

THE HONEY MAKERS.8,041.060.86
Net Surplus.......... ..............$624,418.01

i. The financial position of the Company la unexcelled—Its per
centage or net snrplna to liabilities exceeds that of any other Home Company.

An apiary Is best located on the south 
er east elds of s slope.

Worthless queens may bo detected by 
the broods they produce.

Foundation for comb honey muet be 
made very thin and of the best quality of 
Wax.

We can be more successful In increasing 
the stock of bees by managing to bava s 
surplus of queens early.

It Is necessary ee soon as possible to 
unite all weak colonies that will be un
able to build up into «tronc ones.

In many cases to make the most out of 
bees it will pay to sow a patch of buck
wheat and clover especially for them.

It Is a heavy lorn of honey to allow bees 
to manufacture their own comb. Tho 
more economical plan is to buy founda
tion.

Care should be token to aave all young 
brood and the brood combs or thorn con
taining brood, putting them together In 
the center of the hive.

• When the bees ore kept In ordinary hlvee 
and wintered out of doors, shading during 
tho letter part of the winter will be bene
ficial.—St. I'П- R.'--•1-

which eighteen 
would pay, and POULTRY, BUTTER. E0C8, APPLES,

»nd Other PRODUCE, to ensure beet résulte eonolgn to
The Oaweoq Oemmiislon Co., Limited,

Oer. Weet-Market A OetSeme 4L, Terente,

New insurances issued during 1800.........................................................
Exceeding the beet previous year by nearly one million, ', 

Insurance in force at end of 1800 (net)...................................................

. .8 4,628,140.00 

.828,048,408.00
"You arts fond of reading,” ahe said; 

"so am I. I adore books.”
"Yon will find plenty of such ob

jects of idolatry," returned Vivien, 
with a cold smile; "the library here 
is well stocked."

"Books are true friends," continued 
her ladyship, who had read but few. 
"I am so glad, Vivien, to find this 
similarity of taate between us. What 
pleasant hours we shall spend In the 
library I” she said, trying politely to 
suppress a yawn, and inwardly long
ing for the gentlemen to join them.

"What are you . reading, Vivien Г’ 
she asked. "I quite envy you, you 
seem so engrossed."

Vivien looked up.
- "I am not particularly engrossed in 
this book," she replied, "though it is 
a very delightful one. It is 
Gaskell’s 'Ruth.'"

"Who is Mrs. Gaskell ?’’ asked Lady 
Neelie ; anS then, seemingly tearful of 
having betrayed too much ignorance, 
the hastened to add, "Though I speak 
English well, I have not read much 
English literature. I am au fait in 
that of my own country.” Finding 
Vivien made no reply, ehe aaid, "Will 
you talk to me about books, Vivien P'

"I am hardly proficient," was the 
proud answer. "My father’s secre
tary ie one of the best read men in 
England ; you had better apply to 
him."

A mischievous smile dimpled the 
bright face. "Perhaps you have tak
en your love of books from him," ahe 
aaid, jestingly.

The look that Vivien turned upon 
her almost frightened her, dauntless 
aa she waa.

"I do not understand 
Neslie," she said, proudly, 
inquire -what you are pleased to 
meant'

Lady Neelie drew back half alarm-
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The Report containing the proceedings ef the Annual Meeting, held on 
January 80th, last, showing marked proofs of the great progress and solid pros
perity of the Company, will be sent to the policy-holders. Pamphlets explana
tory of the attractive Investment plans of the Company and a сорт of the annual 
report, showing its unexcelled financial position, will be hummed ee applica
tion te the Head Office er any ef the Company's agencies.
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From the Sun, Belleville, Ont.
In a comfortable farm home in
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Mrs.6 Sydney, near Belleville, lives Mr. T. 
W. Doxtater, a prosperous farmer and 
most respected citizen. In this plea
sant home the heart of a father and 
mother beats with gratitude to Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, because they 
firmly believe they saved the life of 
their little daughter. A reporter of 
the Sun having heard of the case 
drove out to Mr. Doxtater’a for the 
purpose of getting at the facta, and 
found both father and mother of the 
little girl very enthusiastic in their 
praise of the medicine that has un
questionably done so much to relieve 
suffering in this country. Said Mr. 
Doxtater : "Yes, we have good rea
son for praising Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. I think they are worth ten 
times their weight in gold. When our 
little daughter Clara was about eight 
years old she was stricken with what 
the doctors said was heart trouble. 
Up to that time she had been a strong 
healthy child. The first symptoms 
shown were fainting spells, and these 
would attack her without a moment's 
warning. We consulted a doctor, un
der whose care she was for a time, but 
the treatment did her no good—in fact 
she was growing worse. Then we call
ed in another doctor and he frankly 
told us that he could hold out but 
little hope for her recovery. By this 
time she was confined to bed. and 
for three months was as helpless as 
m infant.

UNGALLANT FRANCE.
j

made an excellent Ambassador’s wile. I Bo there Is to bo no woman'» depart
ment at the great expoeltlon In l'arie 
next year. The French don't sympathize 
with that sort of "newness. New York 
Bun.

France will have no woman's depart
ment in the 1900 affair. Some of the la 
lies connected with the expoeltlon In Chi
cago may resent tM*. But France has 
had trouble enough

. _ , Vivien would not prolong the dla
bile resembled the clever Frenchwo- cussiou but it ltrUolc her as being 
men who held reunions in which they ,tranee that her father’» wife should 
seemed to govern France. Sir Arthur ; |,noxv. nothing of the family to which 
had often said to her, "It will be a i sbe belonged, 
good thing (or Lanoewood when It 
talD to you, Vivien—you will make It 
famous—you are one of those born to 
rule—you here a genius for command."
And now he had brought a strange 
girl, young ao herself, to take that 
rule from her.

With her glorious dower of rich 
Southern beauty, her genius and tal
ent, her grand inheritance, the won
der wa.s that she had lived until the 
age of eighteen without love. But she 
was a $rl 
centrated her mi 
was heiress of
domain that was one day to be here, 
and she devoted every energy of heart, 
mind, and soul to lit berael. for the 
position. In her anxiety to become 
wx>riby of it, ehe overlooked other 
things. She never thought of culti
vating friends who would be uaelul to 
her". She did not think of making а 
position (or berseb. Her one Idee 
was to tie & worthy queen of her king
dom. In her own mind ahe had form
ed; a hundred grand ideas for helping 
others—tor improving the condition of 
the poorer tenants. They were noble 
thouqhta tor a girl of eighteen, show
ing that her life had not been fritter
ed away in frivolous occupations.

Then she thought Little of love be
cause the wholed evotion of her heart 
was given to her father. She waa too 
quick not to see hie faults—an indolent 
character was a novelty in their fam
ily—she eaw hit want of tirmneae, of 
clear sound judgment and decision ; 
she understood that hie half-wearied 
fashion of looking upon everything aa 
a burden and trouble 6wae the fault 
that ehe must remedy.

She wsp-hed Lady Neslie closely, 
and, with the keen, unerring percep
tion of a gentlewoman, ehe discerned 
that her father’s wife was not a lady.
She was beautiful, clever, versatile, 
skillful in adapting herself to what
ever company she might be In ; but a 
lady—no, ehe was not that—Vivien felt 

of it. The very carefulness with 
which she avoided all that aha con
sidered vulgar wee another proof to 
the highbred girl that her suspicions 
were correct. If she wae not a lady, 
then indeed she bad deceived her fa- 
h:r, and be was not ao mu h to blame.
"We have never had a disaster of 

that kind in our family," ahe said 
more than once to herself,
"The men ot our mm nave married 
noble women, pure and of high repute;

The
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PAINT !(To be continued.)

WATCH THIS 3PACB

ICatnrrtioxone Cannot Bo Beaten.
Mr. Hodle McDougall, of Vankleck 

Hill., eays: "Catai rhozone has done 
me more good than any other medi
cine I ever used. It has cured me ol 
my Catarrh. Other.! may praise their 
preporaationfl but Catarrhozone can
not be beaten as a cure for Catarrh." 
Cntarrh-o-zone is a new method ot 
treatment guaranteed to cure the 
most chronic cases of Catarrh. Asthma 
Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds, &e. Sure 
sale and pleasant ю use. Sold by all 
druggist». Trial» outfit ecul for 10,- 
In stamps by N. C. POLSON & CO., 
Kingston, Out., Proprietors.

A man never thinks he Ii bad as he 
really la

Flfor Walker—Hurry out, madam I 
The store’s afire ! Mrs. Purchase— 
Oh. is it f Then I'll just wait for the 
tire eels.

--- FOR----татіШ . ШЗ ADDRESS.
The following, from an English pa- 

y per. will be enjoyed by speakers who 
bava found themselves called upon to 
address audiences already wearied by 
excessively long speeches :

A certain man was invited to apeak 
at- a local gathering, and being nobody 
in particular, wae placed last on the 
Hat ot speakers. Moreover the chair
men introduced several speakers whose 
names were not on the liât, and the 
audience was tired out when hea aid. 
Bones will now give us his address." 
Introducing the final speaker, "Mr.

"My address, aaid Mr. , Bones, ris
ing, "ie 581 Park Villas, S. W., and I 
wish you all good night."

■ The Boeva requested President Kru
ger's permission to use Dumdum bul
let a, but be refused. RAMSAY’S
l* Toeoana, iCo

There arc thirteen streets in Lady
smith, fairly well laid out. The town 
hall coat£ 5,000 to build.

‘•Pharaoh lOo/'tS^ebr
To lengthen thy Hie, lessen thy 

meule, nnd lengthen thy certificate.

to emit A rot.n 1* влг ІІАЇ
T*k* lAx-ktlm Brmno Quinine Tablots Art 

druggist* refund thn money If ll falls 
tftc. tù W. UroTo’i Aigniuura le oo aac

E PAINTI
•АГof single ideas ; aha con

tint! on one object—she 
Lancewood, th e grand

-you, Lady 
"May I NEW ANNOUNCEMENT EVENT WINKr:\ I

ed. Ті A. Ramsay & Son,
MONTREAL,

THB PAINT MAKERS.

•‘I mean nothing, except that he 
seems, I fancy, to admire you."

Vivien smiled a contemptuous smile, 
for wiiich the bright girl at her side 
could almost have slain her.

"When you are more accustomed to 
English society, Lady Neslie,” ehe 
said, "you will understand that ladies 
do not jest about their dependents. 
You will know better than to think 
that you will please any young lady by 
telling her that her father’s secre
tary admirée her.”

lady Neelie was half scared, but It 
wa. ч point with her never to loee 
her good humor. She rose from her 
eeat with a gay little laugh.
*‘l will leave you to your books,” 

she said, "and I shall always remem
ber my first night in England, for 
this reason—(bat, although I could 
not melt an icicle, I have succeeded in 
getting one on fire.”

Then lhe gentlemen came in; and 
Lady Neslie, bent on seeing the roees 
by moonlight, laughingly appealed to 
the young secretary to show them to 
her.

"Not that you despise moonlight and 
roees, Sir Arthur, but—”

"But that you think I am too old 
for euch pretty folly.

"Old Г* ehe repeated. "No, you 
«hall talk of growing old, Sir Arthur, 
m forty years' time—when you have 
linee on your face and less light in 
your eyee. Come, Mr. Dorman ; I al
ways eing to Sir Arthur in the even- 
in». and I not stay out long.”

"Mies Neelie elngs,” said Gerald, re
membering long evenings of enchant
ment when he had listened to the 
voice he loved mo well.

"Does «he f Most young ladies 
Mag, I suppose,” rejoined Lady Nes-
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If wind blows on you through a hole; 
Get a certificate and take care of your 
soul.

I —»WHY HE DIDN'T GO.
At — Scottish fair a farmer was try

ing to engage a lad to assist on the 
farm, bat would not finish! the bar
gain until he brought a character from 
the laat place; eo he said:

Hnn and get it and meet me at the 
croee-roade at four o'clock.

The youth was there hr good; time, 
end the farmer said:

Welt, have you got your character 
with you?

Na, replied the youth, but I’ve got 
youra, and I’m no’ cornin'.

In some of the fainting 
spells ahe waa attacked with convul
sion*. Her appetite seemed entirely 
gone and ahe was reduced to a living 
skeleton. At this time I read the 
particulars of a cure through the 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
give me hope, and I determined that 
our little girl ahould try them. I 
first got one box, and when they 
were used she seemed brighter. Then 
I got five more boxes, and by. the 
lime ahe had finished them she was 
as sound a child as you could find In 
the neighborhood, bright and lively 
as a cricket. She has been going to 
school for the past eighteen months, 
and has shown absolutely no symp
toms of the old trouble. I attribute 
her cure entirely to the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and it anyone 
doubts the truth of this statement 
you oan refer them either to myself 
or my wife."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are Just aa 
valuable in the case of children aa 
with adults, and puny little ones 
would soon thrive and grow fat under 
this treatment, which has no equal for 
building up the blood and giving re
newed strength to brain, body and 
nerves. Sold by all dealers or sent 
post paid at 50c. a box or six boxes for 
82.EO, by addressing (be Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. Do not 
be persuaded to try something else 
■aid to be "just aa good."
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O'KEEFE'S Li Angiér’s
Petroleum Emulsion

FOR OVER FIFTY VBAR»
URB. W1NBLOWB BOOTH 1 NO BYKUP hta bow 
uee-l by mother» for their children teething. Iteoolhw 
the child, eoftene the rim», »II*m p*m, cum wind 
eolle, nnd li iht best remedy for disrrheen If*, n boy 
tie. Bold by nil druggists throughout the world, be 
---- nod n t for " Mrs. Winslow в ttoothiug ftyni*
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A STROKE IN ECONOMY.

Wife, where ere those new handker
chiefs I bought f

Why, Edgar, you already have ao 
many that I put them away to give 
you on your birthday. A most efficient substitute for 4L 

cod-liver oil, pleasant to the faste, 
and agreeing with the most sensi
tive stomach. Used by physicians 
in the treatment of all throat and 
lung troubles, and — if results 
count for anything—almost no 
limit to the good it can do.

THE CHEERFUL VIEW.
Are you superstitious about the 

number 131
No, Indeed ; If a girl refused me ihlr- 

ly. . teen times, I’d know 1 wee In great
Then we can never he man and wife., |ucg not to marry such an obstinate, 

he answered, dismally. hard-headed girl.

)
- IMPOSSIBLE.

We can be friends, ehe aaid, aoft-QUITE NATURAL 
Bald-headed Customer—1 want a

brgst.
Clerk, bringing" out a tot of clothes 

brashes—Yea. sir. .
Customer—Got any other kind! It’s 

e heir brush I want.
Clerk, awkwardly—Oh, I beg your 

pardon.
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SklA/ Cr-tAyfessureHAS HEARD IT.
Bloke Nioe baby the Bjohnsons 

bava, isn't it T
Wioke—Yea, the neighbors all «ay 

that it la a bowling success. tad pie hallla Waited <6 any address ee rssstpt ef la 
cento to sever postage,

Ne’er take a wife till thou hast a 
house to put her in. Also mate fu
ture protection to keep op each m
serleet

Angler Chemical Co. tftsar* Torontoy
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Rheumatism HsunaieiA, Sciatica, musoulaa,
IN VLA MM ATOA V, GOUT, LUMSAOO, 
RHEUMATIC PARALYSIS, ASTHMA
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